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"’• ' l lChest Drive in Home Stretch
By GEE GEE PRIVITT 

NEWS Correspondent
Total to date: $10,636!
With only a week left in 

which to reach this year's goal 
of $15,475, workers are pushing 
Brownfield’s Community Chest 
at double speed.

More than 100 volunteers 
have been engaged in accept
ing donations to the Chest. 
Agencies benefiting are Boy 
Scouts, Girl Scouts, Salvation 
Army, Red Cross, Crippled 
Childrens Society, Goodfellow

NiW CHAMBOl GROUP — Plaint hat ifi first chamber of 
commerce, organised Thursday night with the assistance of 
Brownfield chamber personnel. Officers end directors of the 
new chamber are pictured above. From left seated: Pete
Sampson, motel operator, and trades promotion chairman; 
Bill Loyd, Plaint State Bank president, and the chamber's first 
president; George Burke, feed dealer, and housing chairman; 
Dick K4cGinty, merchant, and membership-finance chairman.

and D. C. Newsom, ginner, and agriculture chairman. From 
loft standing: Dave Levent, Plaint State cashier, and chamber 
secretary; Rod Duff, standing in for D. N. Taylor, high school 
principal who it chamber's vice president; Pete St. Romain, 
telephone exchange owner, and chamber's highways chairman; 
Allen Wagley, construction engineer, industry chairman, and 
Joe Curry, druggist, health committee chairman. (NEWSfoto)

Easily 
Digested!

I and

I
A potpouni od tidbtte, fitw  

iBCn, tlMisiflita, ohorte, rouad- 
upe, digoau, Mwedotre, anylnff*. 
rrbeahin, poat-roortMne, Mtrr- 
■ttona, ■rwa, quotatlona, quoU-a, 
etr„ fdo., about tMaqa aad peo
ple In our town, and of our 
rounty, atnte, aatloa and wide, 
wide world!
Ever been to Add Ran? It'i 

30 miles south of Paris, in 
Hopkins, extreme northeast 
Texas.

a a a
Applications being accepted 

at ASC office for ‘58 contracts 
under Conservation Reserve 
Program.

a a a
Terry farmers vote on cotton 

marketing quotas Tuesday, ^
PoUe at 17 gins and ASC a#flc*e-0* P Chamber of Commerce ^

flcials were present to make
Social security expert to be

at courthouse, • a.m., Dec. IB. 
a a a

How many shopping days un
til that day? Only 14!

• • •
Tuesday is suggested dead

line for mailing Yule parcels in 
PO here, • • •

Today is 343 of year, with 23 
more to go.

a a a
Lee Brownfield will attend 

directors meeting Monday in 
Plainview of Canadian River
Municipal Water Authority.

# • •
City-Council Airport plans al

most complete. Contracts going 
out soon. • • G

Quarterback Club will fete 
Brownfield football players at 
annual barbecue banquet Mon
day night.

Telephone number of B A J 
Humble station on Lubbock 
road is 2600.

a a a
Terry County Amateur radio 

group will h o l d  Christmas | recognition 
party Dec. 17 in its clubhouse, churches.

To Keep Crowing/ Plains 
Organizes First Chamber

A chamber of commerce was 
organized Thursday in Plains, 
first in the neighboring town’s 
history.

•'We’ve done a lot of growing 
up in the past several years, 
and we feel that now is the 
time for a chamber to step in 
and make us get even bigger,” 
said banker Bill Loyd, elect
ed as first president.

Loyd is president of Plains 
State Bank.

A vice president, secretary 
and seven directors also were 
named during the initial meet
ing of the organizers Thursday 
in the old courthouse.

By request, several Brown-

recommendations and assist' 
the Plains group. Present from' 
here were J, L. (Dusty) Kemp-1 
er. president; Joe Satterwhite.j 
manager; Morgan Copeland,; 
legislative chairman, and Den-i 
nis Lilly, agriculture chair-'

man.
Vice president of« the new 

chamber is D. N. Taylor, prin
cipal of Plains High ^hool, 
and its secretary is Dave Lev- 
ens. Plains State cashier.

Directors named Thursday: 
D. C. Newsom, for agriculture; 
Pete St. Romain. highways and 
roads; George Burke, housing; 
Allen Wagley, industry; Pete 
Sampson, t r a d e  promotion; 
Joe Curry, health, and Dick 
McGinty, finance and member
ship.

Other Plains residents taking 
part in the Thursday sessions 
were Sonny Brantley. Virgil 
Short, Allen Maxey, Roy D. 
Burke. R. C. Sisco, J. W. 
Moore Jr.. Vance Glover, 
Johnnie Keith, M, S. Weed. 
Ford Hawkins, Melvin Walser, 
Dick Whitaker. W. B. Scott. 
John R. Morgan, Rod Duff. 
Rogers Curry. Leo W. White 
and Mrs. Wagley.

Rev. Don Murray 
On Baptist General 
Advisory Group

The Rev. Don Murray, pas
tor of First Baptist Church at 
Meadow, was elected Tuesday 
to the rural advisory commit
tee of Baptist General Conven
tion of Texas in Dallas.

The nine-member committee 
plans and correlates phases of 
church rehabilitation and con
struction for rural and small 
city churches in Texas.

They also advise with the 
BGCT direct missions depart
ment on a program of town 
and country achievement and 

for small, rural

Four-County Ag group will 
meet at 7 a m.. Tuesday in 
Seminole courthouse. C a r s  
leave Green Hut Grill at 6 a. 
m., carrying Brownfield men.

• • •
The downtown air is pervad

ed with Christmas sy music 
coming from loudspeakers atop
the courthouse.• • •

Total of 30.6 miles of state 
paving due in ’58 for Terry, in 
additions to some already an
nounced. • • •

Bishop of Episcopal Church 
of North Texas to be at Church 
of the Good Shepherd at 4 p.m., 
today.

* * *
Goodfellows want those used 

toys. Take" same to DeWitt’s 
Welding Service on Seagraves 
Road. • • •

Neighborly Plains organized 
its first chamber of commerce 
Thursday night. Banker Bill 
Loyd new president.

G • •
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Directed by Darwin Farmer, 
direct missions associate, the 
achievement program last year 
enrolled more than 335 church
es in a campaign of church, 
community and world improve
ment.

Biggest week yet: B.H6B 
bales of Terry’s current cot
ton harvest were ginned from 
Friday week ago to last Fri
day. Total: 3B.I76.

Tally for same period In 
Yoakum is 16,667, up from 
8.771.

Some observers say we’re 
reaching halfway mark In 
this year’s production.

Appreciation 
Is Expressed
Curtis Sterling,
Editor. The NEWS 
Dear Curtis.

We are taking this method of 
letting you. your newspaper 
and the people of Brownfield 
know how grateful we of Union 
School and Union Community 
are for the fine cooperation 
and assistance g i v e n  our 
school.

We feel that our home folks 
deserve a large amount of 
credit for our team’s (the 
Wildcats who defeated Jayton 
last week for the Region 1 foot
ball crown) success by going 
to all of our game.

The Brownfield Quarterback 
Club, Lions, Rotarians, Brown
field school officials, mer
chants, businessmen, banks, 
and everyone who attended our 
games deserve recognition.

By the efforts of everyone, 
we were able to meet our obli 
gation to the Jayton school. We 
feel that the spirit shown by 
the whole town is the product 
which we try to instill into all 
of our students: learning to 
live by living with other peo 
pie.

From all the people of Union 
school and community, thanks 

Sincerely yours,
M. G. Gary 
Superintendent

REV. DON MURRAY

Rve C-C Directors 
Are To Be Beefed 
For Up-Coming Year

Letters were mailed Thurs
day to Brownfield Chamber of 
Commerce members, explain
ing the current election of five 

I new directors.
{ By return mail, members 
' will name five of the following 
10 Brownfield businessmen to 

i serve on the C-C board for the 
I coming year—deadline is Dec. 

2 0 :
I L. M. Lang, realtor; C. E. 
Ross. Investments; B r u c e  

I Zorns, banker; C. G. Griffith,
1 variety store owner; Bill Mc- 
(k)waa, attorney: Burton Hack
ney, Mtomey; Charles Kersh, 

; farm implements; V. L. Pat- 
' terson. super market manager; 
i O. B. Lamer, farm implements, 
and Jack Hamilton, tire store 

; owner.
The following quintet of di

rectors will retire this year: 
I Morgan Copeland, Cliff Jones, 
I George O’Neal, Myron Fenton 
and J. T. Hoy.

Political Candidates 
Will File Notices 
After First of Year

A rash of political candi
dates are expected to file 
Immediately after Jan. 1 for 
county, district and state of
fices.

Because of mild criticisms 
of “ playing favorites” in the 
past, the Brownfield NEWS 
takes public its policy, ef
fective now, regarding "pol
itical announcements.”

A one-column picture of 
each candidate, plus five 
inches of written matter, will 
be printed by the NEWS.

In addition, the name of 
each candidate will appear 
in the ’’Political Announce
ments” column in each edi
tion of the NEWS from Jan. 1 
until date of the first pri
mary election.

The following prices will 
prevail, payable in advance, 
for political announcements 
in the NEWS: justice of the 
^ a c e , $20; precinct candi
dates, other county candi
dates, district office candi- 
.dates and state office candi
dates, 135 each.

Fund, U.S.O., Brownfield Fire
men Relief and Retirement 
Fund and the Heart Fund,

May Authorize Drafts 
J. C. Powell, chest president, 

urged persons who have not 
been asked for donations to 
contact Mary Salmon, secret
ary, whose office is in Brown
field Savings & Loan building, 
Room 6.

He emphasized that contibut- 
ors may authorize the Chest to 
draw a draft on their banking 
accounts f o r  stipulated a-

mounts during the next year.
Powell also pointed out that 

a donor may authorize his em
ployer to withhold a specified 
amount from his paycheck 
each month.

May Be Mailed
Since the Chest did not con

duct a ho'ise-to-house campa
ign this year, Powell feels that 
perhaps many persons who 
ordinarily would be included 
as Chest donors have been 
missed. He urges those who

have nut been seen take their 
donations by Chest headquart
ers or mail them to the Com
munity Chest, 915 East Card- 
well.

"We want every citizen of 
Brownfield to be a part j)f hie 
‘Community C h e s t,” Powell 
said, “and of course, the best 
way he can do so is to give as 
much as he can to support the 
Chest.”

The fund drive will be com
pleted Dec. 14.

‘B r o n m f i r 1i ) N r t 0s
And Terry County H era ld . . .  Terry County's Oldest Business Institution
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Final Services 
Held Here For 
Terry Pioneer

A Terry County resident 
for 55 years, Mrs. John Burn
ett of 217 South Third, 78 
years old. died Thursday 
noon in Treadaway-Daniell 
Hospital after a long Illness.

Final services were held 
Saturday afternoon in First 
Baptist Church, with Dr.* 
Jones W. Weathers, pastor, 
officiating, and burial was in 
Terry C o u n t y  Memorial 
Cemetery, u n d e r  direction 
of Brownfield Funeral Home. 
Her grandsons were pall
bearers.

Mrs. Burnett is survived 
by her husband; four sons, 
Virgil Burnett of 706 East 
East Reppto, Earl Burnett of 
Big Spring, Cecil Burnett of 
North Tonawanda, N. Y., 
and A. J. Burnett of San 
Tome, Venezuela.; and

Four d a u g h t e r s ,  Mrs. 
Homer Parker of 1311 North 
Atkina. Mrs. Lqo Willis of 
Route 4, Mrs. Tom Glenn of 
Midland, and Mrs. J. T. 
Davis of Lafayette, La., 17 
grandchildren and t h r e e  
great grandchildren.

Honorary pallbearers were 
Virgil Kinard, Arnett Bynum, 
Frank Proctor. Virgil By- 
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Let's Talk 
Livestock!

CONTINUOUS CONSERVATION PRACTICES URGED

300-1,000 Years of Terry Topsoil 
Can Be Lost in Huge Windstorm

By CHARLIE MAPLE 
NEWS Staff Writer

"Without proper soil con
servation preparations, Terry 
farmers could lose 300 to 1,000 
years of valuable topsoil in a 
single severe windstorm.”

Thus does Marvin Whitmire, 
soil scientist with the Brown
field office of U. S. 5>oil Con
servation Service, emphasize 
the importance of keeping the 
topsoil.

Whitmire went on to explain 
that it takes this amount of 
time under normal conditions 
to replace one inch of topsoil, 
the amount which can be erod

ed in a single day of severe 
blowing.

"The loss of topsoil espec
ially is signflclant in that It 
can be drastic to area eco
nomy,” said Whitmire. ” lt 
is this topsoil that primarily 
determines fertility of the 
soil.”
A soil containing the great

est amount of original topsoil 
is more capable of larger crop 
yields and higher quality pro
ducts than a soil which has 
had this vital layer reduced, 
added Whitmire.

Though wind and water 
equally are destructive to the

bare soil of this area, wind is 
the major problem to South 
Plains farmers.

“The South Plains is pre
dominantly made up of sandy 
soils which are highly suscept
ible to wind erosion,” noted 
Whitmire.

"The wind acts somewhat 
like a sieve in that it picks up 
the light fertile particles and 
carries them hundreds cf miles 
from their original site.”

The soil scientist went on to 
say the coarser practicles skip 
and roll along the surface and 
seldom are carried very for 

See No. 4 Page 4

IN COMMISSIONER DISPUTE

Appeal Notice Is Filed 
By Harrison Attorney

■y TED eOULDY

FORT WORTH. Dec. 3 — In
creased supplies of livestock 
were offered at Fort Worth for 
the Monday trade, compared 
with figures of a week earlier.

Marketing was cut down at 
that.tim e because of weather 
and road conditions, while 
weather was ideal for shipping 
over the post weekend.

Receipts were two times and 
more larger than on the pre
vious Monday. The hog run of 
1,000 head was the largest in 
two months on this market.

Receipts of cattle and calves 
at 12 major market centers 
were a little smaller than on 
last Monday, while more hogs 
and sheep were offered than 
on that day.
STOCKER DEMAND GOOD

Demand for stockcr cattle 
and calves was broad during 
Thanksgiving week and the 
trad« continued active and ful 
ly steady at the start of this 
week even though supplies ex
panded. Slaughter steers and 
heifers sold generally steady 
with good activity on yearling 
offerings

C o w s  opened steady but 
clean up deals were unevenly 
lower. Bull prices were un
changed. Slaughter calves sold 
as high as during the previous 
week.

Good and choice Stocker 
See No. I Page 4

Attorneys for Mrs. Anna Bell 
Lay Harrison, deposed com
missioner of Precinct 3, have 
filed notice that they will ap
peal the jury verdict granting 
permanent injuction in favor of 
Terry Commissioners Court, 
according to County Attorney 
Morgan Copeland.

Mrs. Harrison’s attorneys, in 
filing the notice, also have re
quested 106th District Court re
porter to prepare a transcript 
for presentation to Seventh 
Judicial District Court of Civil

Appeals in Amarillo, where the 
Copeland said Mrs. Harri

son’s attorney had 60 days 
See No. S Page 4

I Episcopol Bishop Win 
AdmintsfGr Rifts Today

The Right Rev. George H.
¡Quarterman of Amarillo, bis- 
I hop of the Episcopal Church in 
, North Texas, will make his 
I semiannual visitation to preach 
 ̂ See No. 6 Page 4

S91 A N ) in ffighway 
Work Set in Terry

A tout of $61,800 will be 
spent for highway improve- 
meats in Tarry Couaty dur
ing 1658. reports D. C  Greer, 
state engineer.

Three project Involving 
36.6 miles era proposed for 
work hers. ”We hope to have 
this program moving by 
spring,” revealed Greer. ”We 
believe this will go a long 
way toward bringing these 
highways up to date.”

Highways scheduled for 
work are U.S. 380, seal coat
ing 12 miles westward from 
Brownfield; s e a l  coating 
Texas 51 from Brownfield to 
Hockley County line, and to 

See No. 7 Page 4
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SPECIAL MUSIC — A pro  ̂
gram of Christmas music will 
be presented by First Metho
dist Church choir at 7 p.m., 
next Sunday when they sing 
the cantata, "The Christmas 
Song of Songs.” Choir mem
bers who will participate in 
the event are, from left front 
row; M i s s  Pat Dil
lon, Miss M a r y  Kate 
Ramseur, Mrs. Doug Cox, 
Mrs. Bill Curry. Mrs. Don 
Hendley and Mrs. Leopard 
Chesshir. From left second 

Mrs. Charles Keesc,

Mrs. Carmen Davis. Mrs. 
Ulee McPherson — she can’t 
be seen, Mrs. R. B. Samp
son—barely seen. Miss Mary 
Jane Brownfield, Mrs. M, J. 
Craig Jr., and Mrs. Clifford 
Niles. From left third row: 
Mrs. Harvey Gage, Mrs. 
James Thurman, Bill Curry, 
Joe Collum, Clifford Niles, 
Mrs. Bill McNeely and Miss 
Wanda Williams. From left 
back row: Newell A. Reed 
(accompanist), B. F. Hutson. 
Don F r e d e r i c k .  Charles 
Keese, Elroy Payne, Lee

Brownfield, Doug Cox and 
Mrs. Newell A. Reed (direct
or). Others to sing with the 
group are Mrs. Mel Pope, 
Joe Price, Archie Proctor, 
Wyvone Robinson, A. V. 
Wall, Mr. and Mrs. Foy 
Dickinson. Perry Bear, Lee- 
nell Chesshir. Mr. and Mrs. 
Bill Gorby, Mrs. Ray Hardin. 
Mrs. John Luckie, Mr. and 
Mrs. Walter Meyer. Tl»e 
choir and the Rev. James 
Tidwell, pastor, have invited 
the public to attend.

aler
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Terry Community Chest Has Week To Co in Its Current Campaign
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The
F a rm e r 's

W ife
ly  ROSE JEAN HENSON
“ E^ there a farmer who hath 

not laid

, I

LUCKY NUMKfR —  LiHle Tommy Nelion. ton 
of Mr. and Mrt. Homar I. Nailon of 1203 East 
lockloy, it ikowa at ho draws a winner for the 
CWlMmot tree the Rrownfiold Janior Woman'i 
Sittdy Onb fave away at a coffee fiven Fri- 
dey mem inf m Setete Jane Irewnfield Qwk- 
Leeee. Hit motiter koldi khe at Mrt. lillie  
llankentkip, présidant, koidt tke boi of tickets 
far Mt drawinf. M n. Ben CbrlttopKer of 
Mafnolia Camp wet the winner. Ckrittmat 
deeeratfent were eted tkroefkowt tke room. 
IN IW Sfotel

This week a t he shook hit 
head

H rs. WIson Rites Held Here Saturday
Funeral tervlces tor Mrt.

Wilson. 73. 't* Mangum, 
Okie., were bald in .>-ownfleld 
Funeral Home Chapel Satur
day with the Rev. Jones Wca- 
chars, pastor of First Baptist 
Church. offidaUng.

Mrs. WUaon, «dto Itvad here 
about M years before movmg

In IM«.

to Manguai * three years ago.
Ma

Survivors include two daugh 
tors. Mrs. Arthur F. Stark of 
Mangum and Mrs Margie Tal 
ley of West Powell; five 
grandchildren and two great 
grandchildran.

Burial ' was in Brownfield 
Cemetary under direction -of
Brownfield Funeral Home.

died Thureday in Mangum.
She was bora In Hood County 

Feb. □, IMS and atoved here |
SOCIETY? CALL 31U 

CLASSIFIED? CALL 3IU

Oh where, oh where, can 1 
get another trailer.*’ 

Mechanical cotton harvest
ing got under way this week 
and already the gins are full 
up. Farmers can aspect aa 
empty trailer 24 to 21 hours 
from the time it is weighted 
over the scales — that le ii the 
gbi does not break down.

Thla week's favorable wea-' 
thar has made it possible to 
machine I to 12 bales of cotton 
per day. so one readily can see 
why the farmer would need at 
least sia three-bale trailers. 
And just in case some of you 
city foiks don't know how much 
money it takes to buy a three 
bale trailer. I can tell you — 
1300 to 1350. You know now 
why moat farmers don't have 
all the trailers they need.

It also has not been unusual 
to sea trailers along side the 
roads end highways .with blow- 

I out tires. And speaking of high 
I ways, farm-to-market roads 
are a God send to the farmer. 
Whether the city dweller deriv- 

' es much benefit from them or

not, they may be sure that! 
their tax dollar haa boon wall' 
spent in cdhstructiog ..them.! 
You also might like to know' 
that a lot of farmers’ wives \ 
»re hauling cotton from dawn 
to dusk. Mmes. Homer Bar
ron, Jake Benson, Bob Sriith, 
Bill Copeland. Jack McCrary 
and Murial Williams are just 
a few that I have seen this 
week.

The Meadow gins also em
ploy several womoa as book* 
kaopors. This may or not he 
a “womaa's world.” hwt I 
hop# tht man raaHsa that 
there are times whea the lit
tle woman is pretty Kandy to 
have around — especially at 
this time of year,
t am already weary of bear

ing about satellites and all that 
goes with them. Are youV 
Every radio broadcast anc' 
newspaper is loaded with sci 
entific data, which 1 know very 
'ittle about. We ought to leart 
more about satellites and wha 
the scientists are attempting tt 
iccompllsh No subject is in 
'eresting when one understand' 
absolutely nothing about it.

I believe we are about to ser 
>ne of the greatest American 
about-faces that history ha.' 
ever known — intellectually 
economically and, I hope 
spiritually. It seems to me tha' 
there is too much emphasif 
being placad on “getting a 
head’’ of Russia, instead of thr 
actual necessity of these sci 
entific projects.

American people are “ pigs' 
about everything. We want to 
out do the rest of the world 
There Is such a thing as cut 
ting the nose off to spite thr 
face, and it is not alwayr 
wholesome to keep up with the 
Joneses, especially If they are 
playing with dynamite. Some 
how, I can't feel as embarras 
ed about Russia getting into 

' space first as are some of our 
I government officials, 
j The average person under 
I  stands common sense, and if I 
I were ' director of propaganda 
In the United States, I would 
attempt to sell the public or 

I benefits and necessity rather 
I  than competition and supre 
i macy.

Our lawmakers better be

concerned mort about enlight- 
•nlng the voters ae to neces
sity. My predictions are thet 
the average peraon who does 
not understand anything about 
satellites will understand very 
well that his income tax hat 
jeen increased.

Then Mr. Lawmaker will find 
Jie average citizen about as 
hard to handle as Russia — 
unless he has been cushioned! 
for the blow beforehand. Un-1 
'.ess I miss my predictions, | 
competition alorte is not going ¡ 
to fill the cushion sufficiently > 
to soften the blow. j

The Idea ol shooting a star ' 
of peace Into the stratoep- ' 
here on Christmas Eve and 
havlag It g l o w  happily 
around this old world sttikes ! 
me as good. How to make it ; 
shine aeroee Afghaalstaa aad ' 
Arabia aad everywhere else 
on Its orbit so the people caa 
see If would be a proMera.
The more serious question 

-.oems to be the lack of inter- 
?st so far expressed by our 
Iputnlk specialists. They are

Dolar Day Winners 
Deteraiined by Lot

(Brownflald Bargain Can- SOCIETY? CALL IIM
tar). CLASHFIED? CALL 21M

success-minded people’ take the

Dale Carnegie Course?

V
DR. GEORGE S. BENSON, President, 

HARDING COLLEGE, SEARCY, ARKANSAS.
Prominant U. 8. educator, author, lecturer and commentator,

S A  Y S :
''The Dale Camegie Courte hat developed mrmhert of our im ulty 
in an auonitliing tray It hat given them a new clarity of evpret- 
aion, new potw and ronfiderMr It is the hevt type of framing I 
have ever expcrieiKcd to help men and women develop (hetf 
sbtlrfict ui »peaking aitd human rclalieoa.'*

t u n  l i t  ti
SPHI EFFECTimr
CIN8IER FEAR
KAl SICCESSFUILT 
IRR PERPIF

FREE DEMONSTRATION
BrewufleW HÍ9I1 Sclieol Cofuturio 
TWtdoy, Ducumbur 12 — 6:30 P.M.
Many prominent people agree that the Dale C amegie Coorve it the wirevt Uep 

rd lead« “lowar d leadrrvhip arid higher rntome Thit Famout teli-unprovcmcnt rourac
quickly inatilli poive and icif monédente You learn to «peak effectively and deal 
MiccvtafuUy with people. Come arvd lec for yourteh how men and women in

40 yoM sf noialng 4M.OOO 

ahip. Cl—asa I« 700 atti—

thii community are preparmg themvelvet For career advancement W e invite 
you to attend t— Frte DcatonUratmn There la no obligatioo- aod we promiie
you one of the nwat esc king evenings of your life!

JAM ES E . "Red" NORMAN
2702-41f» L  Te FO-S-7fS9

^hru Yourtulf TW PIrms? Gifr Your FomNy Ivur Rucohrod
FOR LOCAL M FCRM ATION C A U  

LEONARD O LM G T O N
4121 RaiMwic» 3SS2

B EN EFIT K IW A N IS  CLUB

Mrs. L. V. Alaxaadar of 
Rotate 2 was wlntMr of tho 
100 gift csrtificata for last 
MoaMay’s Dollar Day actlvl- 
tlos la Brownfloid.

Sha has f i t  la msrehaad- 
Iso awaiting bor at Bayl—s 
Jawsiry, Caalpo’s Fashkm 
Faltrles. Dindap’s, Colllas 
aad tho Fair.

Other arinasrs, of $10 esrt- 
flclatoa, wort Mrs. Lathor 
Malcolm of 70S East Lake 
(Cobb’s), Mrs. J. A. Bench 
of lOM East Rsppto (Fraak- 
lia’s), Ruby Whiukcr of 100 
South Second (Furr's) and 
Mrs. C. W. Pata of Route 2

of varying sizes and shapes 
racing in space. The Russians 
won't be sitting on their hand
kerchiefs. They'll have 20 or 
more moons up there too. if 
each one of these circles the
globe every 90 minutes—well 

more concerned about a new ' that's a lot of whirling and
lame for our Sputnik. They ! brrp b^rps.
say it Is bad enough to be 
trailing Russians with hafd-

What if one of ours for in
stance whirls into a Russian

ware in the skies (and that's ¡moon—what. then. And suppos- 
what these satellites are) but ling it did and parts of it fell 
't would be even worse to!on farmer Brown’s head. Who
sdopt their name. Pride again. 

No wonder- the rest of the
would he sue? Some smart 
lawyers better be making some

world raises an eyebrow when j scientific laws to protect the in 
we hand out billions for their 1 nocent — just in case. Maybe 
needs. They have a right to they are, already, and it is 
luestioa our sincerity—are we being held as classified inforra- 
humbla and really want to help' ation.
or are we trying to impress | My dear readers, I suggest 
he world? 1 wonder, some-, we all tighten our belts and 

times. * hold our hats and expect any-
•Somabody will come up soon thing. I am not an alarmist but 

with an official name for our>a sound imagination might be 
man-made moons. How about helpful.
peace planets, or friendly stars! While the scientists toil mak- 
or brotherly mpons? ing man made stars, the un-

They tell us that by next - learned would do well to keep 
cummer. If all goes well, we' his eyes on the Star of Belhle- 
sould have two dozeen moons i hem — that he can understand.
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QUALITY SHOES

li
SH O P F A R M  and H O M E A P P LIA N C E S  P R E -C H R IS T M A S  S A LE

2 0 %  T O  4 0 %  O F F
We Are Overstocked 

Prices A lt  Slashed
Cash or Credit- - 24 Months To Pay

PHONE 2M0 Complete Home Furnishings
This Is All New 

Merchandise
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BY CITY, COUNTY LAW OFHCERS

Students Urged To Be 
Safety-Conscious Here

Cason Goes On Scoring Binge As The 
Cubs lose To Lamesa and Levelland

Terry sheriff's officers and 
Brownfield police this week 
began distributing two book* 
lets concerning safety and safe 
driving to school children in 
the county.

The booklets, "Tragedy on 
Our Highways" and "Play 
Safe,” are published by Safety 
Advertising Company of Hend
erson and are available to 
every youngster in the county, 
reports Chief James Tippit.

The booklets are being dist
ributed in all county schools. 
However, Sheriff James Ful- 
ford said copies may be ob
tained by contacting his office 
or the police department.

Lack of Effort
In a n ' editorial to young 

drivers, the editor, C. B. Pruitt 
says "Most of the trouble we 
have in handling motor ve
hicles can be traced to lack 
of effort. This may be lack 
of willingness to control our
selves or a lack of willingness

to learn.
"I have assembled h e r e  

; What I believe to be a new and 
: effective way to teach safety 
j education to our young drivers.
11 believe this type of teaching 
1 will command the attention of 
everyone who picks up this 
magazine and that it will im
press not only the youth but 
the adults as well.”

"Tragedy on Our Highways” 
contains pictures of membehs 
of sheriff’s and police depart
ments, in addition to numer
ous photographs of the results 
of accidents caused by poor 
driving habits.

Editorial By Officers
The booklet also contains a 

message by Chief Tippit and 
Sheriff Fulford. "Every avail
able means should be taken 
to teach our children and 
grown-ups, too, the importance 
of safety. As your law enforce
ment officers, we are only too 
glad to assist in this program 
in any way possible,” they

Despite a scoring binge by 
Kenneth Cason, the Cubs fell 
to Lamesa and Levelland by 
narrow margins Thursday and 
Friday,

Cason dropped 27 points 
through the hoop Thursday 
when Lamesa slipped past the 
Cubs, 57-51. The rest of Brown
field's scoring was scattered 
six players, Ken Cary being 
No. 2 man with eight points.

Gary Vice and John Ward 
hit for 18 and 17 points, res
pectively, to lead the Tigers.

In the B game, Joe Oswald 
dropped 13 points through the 
nets to lead Brownfield to a 
38-33 victory. John Eldon Jones 
was close behind with 10 points 
and Bob Cloe registered eight.

In Friday night's tilt. Coach 
Farris Nowell said the Cubs 
were cold at their shooting 
game, hitting only about 23 per

cent from the field,  ̂ as they i 
went down before Levelland’s 
Loboes, 47 41. |

Cason tallied for 23 points^ 
in the tilt to lead scoring. How-i 
ever. Brownfield’s second high 
scorer hit only four points on ' 
four free throws. ;

The Cubs entertain .Snyder 
here Tuesday night.

w r i t e . ------------ 0̂  ^
"Play Safe” Is designed pri

marily tor the grade and junior 
high student, covering various 
phases of safety ranging from 
classroom and playground act
ivities to dealings with strang
ers.

lIDSJaiD-X-

Immanuel Baptist to 
End Youth's Revival

-  -  II
A weekend youth revival atj 

Immanuel Baptist Church willi 
close today with services at 111 
a m. and 7:30 p.m. I

Dale Pruett of Lubbock will 
be bringing the sermons with 
Harold Brantley leading the 
singing. Both are ministerial 
students from Wayland Baptist 
College at Plainview.

Six other students from the 
college will be assisting them 
and will stage a drama. "Chal
lenge of The Cross.” at the 
night service. A period of fel
lowship will follow the night 
program.

Broncos of Meadow 
fo Attend Banquet

The Meadow Bronco football 
squad will be honored at a ban
quet at 7 p.ni. Tuesday in the 
high school cafeteria.

The affair, stxinsored by 
mothers of the f(K)tball team 
and pep squad, will feature Joe 
Ke l l y ,  Lubbock Avalanche 
Journal sports editor, as the 
main speaker.

Others attending the banquet 
will be the pep squad, high 
school faculty and ministers of 
Meadow churches.

Originally scheduled for Dec. 
Hi, the annual banquet was 
moved to this week because of 
a conflicts.

Roy Priests Will Give 
PTA Program Monday

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Priest will 
present the program, "Elem- 
mentary Youth, Health and 
History.” w h e n  Jessie G. 
Randal PTA meets at 7:30 p. 
m., Monday in the school cafe
teria.

All parents and patrons are 
urged to attend.

CLASSIFIED? CALL 2188

Carolyn Jones And 
Linda Leech Feted | 
On Their Birthdays |

Linda Leech and Carolyn: 
Jones were entertained on their 
12th birthdays with a party 
Tuesday afternqon in The 
Party House, flostes.ses were 
their mothers, Mrs. Ruben 
Leech of 1201 East Hester and 
Mrs. Carroll Jones of 1302 East 
Hill.

Centerpiece arrangament i 
was a Christmas scene of rein-| 
deer and sleigh. Surpri.se pack-; 
ages were given us favors.

Guests attending the party 
were Linda Bailey, Nancy 
Noel, Sue Lowe, Sandra Bev 
ers, Jeunie Kendrick, Judy 
.McNeal, Carole Cates,' Paulett 
Murry, Cheryl Powell, Janie
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Ro<lgers, R e n a y Landers, 
Judy Acke/s, Donna IXfuglas. 
Tenna Gilfham, M a ^ g  a r e t 
Blackstock, Donnice 'B e  e c e, 
Glenda Keeler, KatliX and 
Arlene Bryant,. Sandra Sealey 
and Carolyn Hall.

The USS Swordfish sank a 
Japanese merchant ship Dec. 
15. 1941, to become the first 
U S. submarine to sink an en
emy warship.

.SOCIETY? CALL 2188

Youth Panel To Tell Its 
Story at PTA Meeting

"Youth Tells Its Story” will' 
be topic for discussion when 
Colonial Heights PTA meets at 
7:30 p.m. Thursday in the 
school cafeteria, 

j Curtis .Sterling will be the 
i moderator for a panel of four 
; high school students giving 
i their views on youth of today 
: and how they, as youth, think 
I parents can cope better with 
t certain problems.

"The only störe on riie Plains that sells Infants furniture only 
. . . from Bassinette to youth bed.”

UQUID OR TABLETS
BOBS MOM fB  BVOP 

901B« MISERIES BBCAWfl 
IV NAB H O M I

YOU CAN RELY ON 666
1007 13th Street P03-23B3

TWO DOORS WEST OF THE MATERNITY SHOP

From Kyle's Redemption Center
These Specials.: Good Today thur Saturday, Dec. 14

COLORED PERCALE

SH EET
Rebuke
3.9B
NOW ...

I

LIMED OAK

Record Cadinet
Rogular 19.95 Valu*
CHRISTMAS
G IR  PRICE..............

im po rted
ITAUAN COPPER

P LA Q U ES
GOING NOW . . .

L A M P
S H A D E S

3.69 VALUE

2.98

BEAUTIFUL G IR

T O W E L  SETS
Fancy boxed for CbrHtnias 

A gift any woman would oppruckBo.

R«g. 2.98 Box 
For CHRISTMAS 

INOW ONLY........

CAL PACIFIC

Lava Bowls
REG. 3.75 

BUY NOW FOR CHRISTMAS

BRANDTS POTTERY

Centerpiece
R«9. 4.9B Vnbn NOW

ONE GROUP

Wrought Iron Floor Lamps m u
14.9S

ONLY

ONE GROUP WROUGHT IRON

Floor Lamps
12.91

ONLY

Large Dol Trunks
louty Bttfo fM wG wau* Santa
ta briag bar •  doB 
k ymm nppn
RogMta 10.9S
NOW ONLY _

"T

5 .4 9

DoNie

EXTRA LARGE

Leatherette
Scrapbooks

Reg. 1.98 Value

CUFF LINKS and 
TIE BAR SETS

A Bool Boy and 
Jtt»t in Hme for 
CbrHtmaa . . . 

Reg. 2.49 Value

2.50
BRASS FRAMED

What-Not Shelf and Planters
Regular 4.2S Voluu
Meal CbrktaMi GlfHug . . . 4 .9 5

S H O P P E R S
Re«. 4.9S Value 
NOW ____________ 2 .9 8

LARGE ASSORTMENT
Ladies' Houseshoes

OFF

HAU'S CHINA

C O F F E E M A K E R
Reg. 19.9S Value 
HOW .................... 14.9 5

SETS
CROQUET

Re«. 29.91 Vahw

19.9 5

Do Your Christmas Shopping and Save .. At

K yle Grocery.. .  Redemption Center
/ / The Home of K and S Blue Stamps



No. 4
from “home,** often piling up 
on fence rows and in fields.

Lack of application of sound 
conservation principles in the 
past hat allowed soils in this 
area to erode rapidly to only 
coarse sandy land, said Whit* 
mire.

**This reduces the land’s 
production capability because 
it cannot hold sufficleent 
water and because h remains 
susceptible to furttker wind 
erosion,’* be added.
However, Whitmire pointed 

out much has been accomplish
ed in Terry County and on the 
South Plains in recent years. 
"Approved conservation prac
tices rapidly are be.ng adopted 
here,** he said.

“But, in a situation like we

TN i «O O 0 AND TH I lAO  ~  The phefo at left shows the 
destructive force wind erosion sen accomplish when soil con
servation practices are not instituted throughout an area. 
Theugh the Terry farmer left sorghum stubbie on his land to 
keep it frem blowing, a neighbor's wheat field did not have 
tuNi protection. The neighbor’s topsoil submerged the field

ot the farmer trying to save his topsoil. In the right photo, 
a ferry farmer uses a new type of drill to plant sorghum intj 
old sorghum stubbie, ly  using the right equipment. Soil Con
servation Service efficials say conservation practices can be 
continued while planting crops. ISCSfotos)

/ -
Northwest Home Oemonatra.- 

tkm Club Yule party scheduled 
next Friday in Terrell Bell 
home.

Familiar timepiece on west 
face of First National Bank 
overhauled this week.

Seen the Jaycee roeebed and 
plaque at Terry County Park 
entrance?

Second Dale Carnegie 
getting under way soon 
by raaaon of demand.

• •  e

class
here.

Among dinner guests horrar 
ing Mrs. George Mahon — the 
congressman's wife — Thurc- 
day in Lubbock: Mrs. Al Mwkd- 
row, Mrs. J, O. Olllham, Mtg 
Burton Hackney.

• • •
Votes claM of Mrs. John 

Luckls in concert at 3 p.m., 
today at First Fresbyteirian. 

a a • ' ,
"Coleman Collier celebrated 

third birthday Wednesday. Son 
of Mr. aAd Mrs. Pate Collier of 
Ml East Oak.

Total of I.3M square miles In 
Terry Cowity. So . . .  we have 
an estimated 13 persons per 
square mile living around us 
as neighbors.

D • •
New offices for Or. Robert 

Bums, immediately south of 
Lowe’s Studio, about ready for 
occupancy

• • •
Texas Tech will meet the fol

lowing Southwest Conference 
basketball teams in 1IS7-M 
play: AAM, TCU. Baylor, Ark
ansas, Texas and SMli,

Beta Thetas will have Christ
mas party Dec. 16 in Seleta 
Jane Brownfield clubhouse.

• • •
Betrothed: M aru ret In

gram. Robert Earl Faught. 
Marriage: Dec. 22 at Wellman.

Linda Leech, Caroljm Jones 
had birthdays Tuesday. Par
ents are the Ruben Leeches of 
1301 East Hester and Carroll 
Joneses of 13tl East Hill.

D • •
Leo ToMoy’s fabulous “War 

add Peace” at Rustic come 
Tuesdaf, Wednesday, Thurs-

day.
• D •

Need the sheriff? Telephone

Qick of soow no pròbiem at 
^  East Cardarli, wbere Mrs. 
tmrn Bridge used tumble- 
•eed t, eleverly arraflgad and 

ayed whits, to Make a 
Wman for ber children and 

yard display.
• • •

Weedi

IhOWT
mim-

Historic sights: s e a s  of 
Goodpasture grain stored on 
ground mile down Tahoka 
Hwy.. on hillside north of 
rodeo arena add couple j|cres 
southwest of City. i

• • • **
Candidates for polhioEl of

fices on county, districtr*isio 
level will be fUlag noticM after 
first of year. 4

Five new directors cfprrently 
are being elected by 'Brown
field Chamber of Cqgtmerce 
members. Deadline for voting. 
Doc. 3«. '

No. 2
num, Earvia Rambo, Tiery 
Wood, Kirby Wood. O r b 
Stice» Clovir Kendrick. Sam 
M ur^y, D S w e y Murphy. 
Sawyer G r a h a m .  Cecil 
Smith, Dr. E. O. Nelson, 
Frank Willis and Guy T. 
Nelson.

Mrs. Burnett was born 
July 13. 1S79, in Bosque
County, and moved to Terry 
in 1903, where her husband 
farmed and ranched until his 
retirement several y e a r s  
ago. She was a pioneer mem
ber of First BaM'st Church.

some weighing 729 pounds at 
$22.35 and 952 pounds at $33.9C 
Stocker cows sold from $13 to 
$16 50.

Shortfed steers and heifers 
brought $20 to $22, a few choice 
yearlings $23 to $24, plain but
cher offerings $13 to $19 .Beef 
cows sold mostly from $14.90 
to $16, canners and cutters $10 
to $14. shelly lightweight cows 
$8 to $10. Bulls brought $13 to 
$16.50.

Good and choice slaughter 
calves drew $21 to $23.50, out
standing odd head to $24. low 
grade butcher calves $15 to 
$19, cull sorts $13 to $14 90. 
STRONG HOG MARKET

have here, soil conservation 
needs to be carried out by | 
everyone. It does little good for 
one farmer to practice con
servation and then have his 
work destroyed by a blowing 
farm across the road.”

Staff la Available
Whitmire said the SCS stafi 

here is available to any farm 
er in Terry Soil Conservation 
District if help is desired on 
a conservation problem. “All 
he has to do is to call us or 
to drop by the office in the 
basement of the post office,” 
he said.

“Wind artd water erosion it 
a never-ending battle in thir 
area,” added Whitmire. “Cov
er crops planted this year wil: 
not hold the soil next year un
less conservation steps are 
carried on—-one bad sandstorm 
IS all it takes to remind us o< 
this fact.”

No. 6
and to administer the Sacra
mental Rite of Confirmation 
today at Church o^ the Good 
Shepherd.

The services will begin at 4 
p.m., and the public is invit
ed to attend The church is 
located at 204 Lanny Ave., and 
a reception will be held follow
ing the confirmation.

Swiniiiolw CourthouM Is 
Site of Ag Sessions

The new couiThouse at Semi
nole will be site for the Tues
day meeting of the Four-Coun
ty Agricultural Workers Coun
cil.

Some 25 Terry men are td 
take part in the event, which

No. 7

will begin with breakfast at 7 
a.m , in the courthouse dining 
room.

widen base and 
Texas 137 from 
south to U.S. 62.

resurface 
Texas 51

Speaker will be the director 
I of the Lamesa Cotton Classing 
Office. Sevval Brownfield cars 

! will leave Green Hut Grill at
'6  p.m.

No. 5

Butcher hogs sold fully as 
high as last week with most 
195 to 360 pounds at $17.79 to

from the date of the perma
nent injunction judgment to 
file their appeal. “We feel they 
will file as early as possible, 
however,” he said.

Returns By Jury 
The injunction verdict was 

returned Nov. .18 by a jury of 
II men and one woman after 
three and one-half days of 
tense testimony. After Judge 
Louis B. Reed delivered the 
charge, the panel took three 
and one-half hours to reach 
its decision. ' ^

Action on the appeal is not 
expected to be taken until after 
the first of the year, surmised

$18. a few at $18.35, some 2MI Copeland.
pounders at $17.65. Weights 
from 160 to 190 pounds ranged 
from $16.90 to $17.50. Sows 
brought $!6 to $17 or strong to 
50 cents higher. A few stags 
sold at $10 to $12.
LAMB PRICES FIRM

No. 3
steer calves brought $21 to $35. 
some wr»^*-'-- «#7 pounds at 
the latter price with hellers 
weighing 470 pounds at $22.50.¡sold

CLASStFIED? CAI4 , 3IM

Moat Stocker heifer calves 
‘ranged downward from $22.

Some Reock $2$
A few bull calves sold as 

high os tl3. Yearlings etocker 
steers sold from $16 to $22.50,

* Sheep and lanhs sold fully 
' at high at during the prevtous 
I week. Good and choice SS to 
95 pound wooled and No. I pelt 
slaughter lambs brought $21 90 
and $22. plaine.' kinds $21 
down.

Good shorn yearling wetherr 
at $19, two-year-old.s ?!'

“ It’s doubtlui the case will 
come up for hearing before 
February.” said the attorney. 
“ It could be earlier or later, 
depending upon the number of 
cases already on the calend
ar."

SOCIETY? CALL 3188

NIBLACK
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Introductory Offer
Through Docemb*r

7  Treatments $10.00

Beauty Aid Clinic
509 Seogrwvos Hwy. Pk. 4505

and aged wethers $14 to $15.
Ewes were quoted around 

down, feeder lambs $17 to $31. 
50 and slaughter goats $7 to 
$7,75, Including some hcavy> 
wether goets at $7.50.

Mr«. Anna Bell Lay Herriton 
will carry her euater-cesc right 
to the appeola court in Ama
rillo. • • •

From city limit to city limit 
on Lubbock Hwy., we’ve count
ed 31 service stations.

Coincidence: At intersection 
of Seagraves and Lamesa 
roedo, highway signs read. 41 
miles to Lamesa, 41 miles to 
Semiaole. • • •

Immanuel Baptist concludes 
weekend youth revival with II 
a m. and 7:39 p m. services 
today. Waytand College group 
to prossm drama umight.

Natkxial VFW magaiioe has 
recognlMd Hand Bros Post 
6794 for issuing Americanism 
pampMots lo BrtmnfMd. Well
man, Union and M e a d o w
school students

• • •
Axmual banquet for Mead

ow’s Broncos will be heio ai 
7 p.m., Tuesday In the school 
caisicri«.

• • •
First Methodist Church choir 

to appear in concert at 7 p.m... 
next Sunday. Special Christ
mas music on program.

Ths Rev. Don Murray of 
First Baptist Church at Mead
ow named last week to Import-1 
ant position with advisory com 
mittoc of Baptist General Con 
venflon of Texas.

• • •
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WOULD UP ALLOTMENTS f  jWotoi Autliority Moif

(EDITOR’S NOTE: Plains I ments will be necessary to

tv i ..

COURTESY AWARDS GIVEN — Joe Jackion, 
meneger of Furr's local store, is pictured on 
the left as he presented a courtesy award Fri
day to Mary Noll Rosamond Young, of Route 
2, store employees. Looking on is Jerry Mor- 
gensen, another employee, of 1008 East Repp- 
to, who received a like award. Each also

received a special check. The presentation 
was the climax of a courtesy contest sponsor
ed by the store. Employees of the store made 
the selections. They are standing in front of 
a special Christmas display that proved fitting 
for the day. All employees received Christ
mas bonus checks Friday. (NEWSfoto)

IN COLUSION THURSDAY Union Cagers Take 
G in  M a n a g e r  In ju re d  victories in Ackeily

Tourney ThursdayA 45-year-old Terry man was'treatment. He was taken to 
injured critically early Thurs , Lubbock by Brownfield Fun-, . j  • i_
day when hie car collided with I  eral Home ambulance after L ii t
an earth-moving m a c h i n e  preliminary examination a n d advanced to the second
about miles south of Well-! treatment here, 
man. ■ I Investigating officers said

J. D. Pendergrass, manager the mishap occurred about 
of McNabb Gin in Wellman, 17:30 a m., Thursday when 
is in Lubbock Methodist Hos-' Pendergrass attempted to pass 
pital, paralyzed from the neck road machinery on a section 
down, according to hospital at- of unpaved road, south of Well*

man.
Officers identified Stanicy R.

Hoiiey Jr., 21, of Brownfield

tendants.
Pendergrass suffered a brok

en neck, fractured left arm,

Cotton Growers, Inc., has pub 
lished details of a proposed 
legislative program for cotton. 
Tollowing is the second of a 
three part reiwrt which the 
NEWS will print for its read
ers concerning the PCG pro
posals:)

To accomplish the broad 
objectives of the program, 
PCG advocates the following 
five points:

1. One price at a competi
tive level to domestic and fore
ign cotton mills.

2. Increased acreage through 
dual allotment plan based on 
acreage which would be: u 
domestic allotment, and b. tot 
ul allotment (domestic plus ex 
port).

3. Equalization payments to 
the farmer on his domestic al 
lotment, with no limitations on 
payments.

4. A loan program at a price 
level slightly below the world 
competitive price,

5. Provisions concerning the 
Soil Bank as long us the acre 
age reserve section is in effect 
ONE PRICE . . .

Cotton to he sold at a world 
competitive price to both dom
estic and foreign mills. This 
would discourage the expan
sion of synthetics and of cotton 
production in foreign coun
tries, and enable the American 
mills to compete better with 
foreign cotton textiles—the ex
port program already h a s  
proved both these points a 
broad.
INCREASED ACREAGE . . .

With the increase in cotton 
consumption expected to result 
from the competitive price, to
gether with retirement of Soil 
Bank acreage, a substantial in
crease in total acreage allot-

fractured ribs and "extremely as driver of the machine. He 
bad" facial lacerations, report- was not injured in the colli- 
ed Treadaway-Daniell Hospital. slon, which ripped the left side 
attendants, who gave initial from the Pendergrass auto

round of the Ackerly Tourna
ment with Thursday wins over 
Sterling City and Dawson, res
pectively.

Second round play was slated 
to be held Saturday afternoon.

David Cabe edged Alton 
Foster for high-scoring honors
in the 60-23 slaughter of Slerl-; ^  • * ,« ■
ing City. tube tallied IS ^ in ts  L g r r | 0 $  A r t l C l 6  U t  
while Foster garnered 14 and

National Magazine

VFW Activity Here

provide an adequate supply ui 
cotton. Ihis can be accom
plished as toilows:

a. USDA to make estimates 
of domestic and export needs, 
such as 9,UUU,UU0 bates domest
ic and. 5,000,000 bales export, 

-tor a total consumption oi 14,- 
000,000 bales.’

In order, to reduce present 
surpluses, one million bales ot 
the excess of total supply over 
normal supply, whicu ever is 
smaller, will be dcaucted from 
estimated total coiisunipiion to 
establish the natio.iul market
ing quota, l or exumpic, 14,000- 
000 minus one mm.on woulu 
give a marketing quota of 13,- 
uOO.OOO bales.

b. Using an estimated five- 
year national average yield o. 
a55 pounds per ucrc, the totai 
acres requited to produce la 
million bales would be 500/350 
X 13 to equal 18,300,000 acres.

Adding an estimated 2 
million acres fur Soil Bank 
withdrawals, the national al
lotment would be 20,300,000 
acres. Since the present allot
ment Is 17,300,000 acres, this 
is an increase of 10 per cent. 
The domestic portion would 

be computed by the formula: 
Estimated domestic consump
tion divided by the national 
marketing quota equals nine- 
thirteenths equals 69 per cent.

c. Each funner then would 
receive his share of the in 
creased national allotment. 
For example, a farmer who 
now has 100 acres in allotment 
would receive 116 acres, of 
which 80 would be domestic 
and 36 export.

Since he does nut have to 
plant all his allotment,, the

drowntield Newt-Hsrald, Sunday, Dac. 8, 1957

w i M i m i n m p i n n i i j i

This M/eek's 
School Menu

fraction on which he will re-1 represent that fraction of his 
ceive payments is computed; production which is entitled to 
by the formula: ¡the payments. Farmers with

Domestic allotment (acres) I four alloted acres or less will 
divided by total planted acres ‘ receive payments for the entire 
equals his equalization factor. ; production.
For example, if this farmer j  (Next: more detailed dis- 
plants all 116 acres his factor' cusslon of points 3, 4 and 5.) 
will be 80/116 equals .69.

If this farmer plants only' 
the domestic, his factor will be 
80/80 equals 1.00. His equaliza-i 
tion factor will by -typed on hrs' 
compliance card, and will

Tuesday Suggested 
Deadline for tailing 
Some Yule Parcels

With the rush of Yule mailing- 
fast approat;hing, Fostroaster.:
Joe Slwlton ”this week urged' 
postal patrons to take special' 
care in preparing parcels. |

Shelton also issued a plea | 
that patrons make Tuesday | 
their deadline for mailing out i 
of-town parcels and Christmas j 
cards. "Also, it will be a tre i 
mendous aid to our staff if pat ; 
rons will have local mail in the 
post office by Sunday,” he add
ed.

The postmaster ur ted resi
dents to take specia. care in 
packing fragile items. "Even 
then it is a good idea to insure 
or register such items,” he 
said: "Pamphlets are avail 
able at the post office to aid 
patrons in proper packing pro 
cedures."

"t'amhination-mailing is an
other service I’m sure many 
patrons will want to use this 
Chri.stmas." said Shelton. "Un
der present regulations, a let 
ter may be enrlowd in a pack 
age if the sender places the 
postage on the outside and 
marks ’First Class’ with the 
address.”

Director Lee Brownfield will 
attend a board meeting at 10 
a.m., Monday in Plainview of 
the Canadian River Municipal 
Water Authority.

Agenda will include approval 
of Oct. 14 minutes, payment of 

I bills, receiving fiscal report of 
I treasurer, hearing nominating 
committee’s report, and other 
business as submitted.
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This takes skill and practice

n  TAKES SKILL TO FILL A PRESCRIPTION
____To be sure.....us!!

Wylie Kay had 12.
Sterling City never got into 

the game as seven of Union's 
eeight players connected for 
points, hitting for 21 field goals 
while holding their opponents 
to eight.

Barbara Gruben and Doris 
HoWell hit the net* for 44 
past Dawson, 45-38. in the ini
tial round of play.

Miss urut>en led scoring with 
25 points on seven field goals 
and II free-throws. Miss Ho 
well tallied five field goals and 
nine free tosses for 19 points 
Frances Dyer scored the other 
Union point.

Though outscored from the 
field. 32-24, Union's lasses gain 
'd the winning margin at the 
free throw line, garnering 21 
points to only six by Dawson.

A. Blair and P. Fortenberry 
led Dawson scorers with 12 
points.

mobile and crushed the top.
Holley is employed by Henry 

.Stafford Construction Co. of 
Lubbock.

Methodist Hospital spokes
men said Pendergrass is rest-1 for the material. On the let 
ing. but suffers from the neck j ters were d awinjs of the flag? 
injury. received.

- ' ' - '  - Accord!*- * ArVnip there
SOCIETY? CALL 2IM is the pr il •-*' post will 

CLA.S.SIFIED? CALL 2188 'receive ralio* ' ’■erignition

Hand Bros. Post 
eran of Foreign Wars, has re 
ceived stale recognition in the 
November issue of the Texa? 
VFW News.

Earlier in the year l,7(K 
pamphlets on Americanisn 
and miniature flags of oui 
Country and pencils were pass 
ed out to childrr n in the firs' 
three grades in Brownfield 
Wellman, Union and Meadow 
schools.

A picture of lack Aaldrup 
post con-.-na-'t'er. .^nd Lejeunt 
Lincoln, c'lairma:* ef the post’» 
Americanism r a i.i m I t t e e 
shown 'J sti ihiiting the kits tc 
Claudir.' Pe.ers, daughter o' 
Mr. and T^rs. Carl Peters oL 
Levelland Highway, and Bob 
by Payne, son of Mr. and Mrs 
Bob Payne of 7D3 Park Lane 
was carried in the state p:iper

This past week the post re 
ceived recognition from first 
and second grade students o' 
Mrs. James W. Stone of the 

' Meadow school. Each pupi' 
sent a letter of apfireciatior

(EDITOR’S NOTE: Follow
ing is the menu for all Brown- 

6794 Vel '^^*‘̂  s c h o o l  cafeterias the

Save up to 7.00 a pair in our

I Y '
s a m p l e

for the young-in-hetrt ....^ 
Lace step» out Holl-<Utinf 

in a figure inoWing aheath of 
gbeer elegance. Lovely rc-cmbroidered 

Chantilly Ucc over matching ufleta, with 
enchanting tucked midriff.

liack^Sisa 1 3 ...........$29.95

SIZES 4B and 4V̂ B only
VALUES to 12.95
NIW SPRING SHOIS
*«••*1 yM 16« hickf 0»0 ... tf fM W99f
•Ns sa ar )«ti iMk Hm n»lini

ss ssSsssSy s4̂ ®̂î t(s4 ®Ssss 
••. sssw ssrly ss4 «ss Utsts IsrrNk »sl»s« 
.. .  vs'ss astss« si iSs ass«ss*t sswsti, 
Mwrtstt ttyls«. Csisfs ssa sieHrish fslsfs. 

Hlffc ss4 eis4ise lissfc. “

RELSON'S Kc PHARMACY
Phone 3144

\cAcdfticnA (ite §iUed
211 S 6 lh Sf
"Wfiexe if*'

week of Dec. 9 13.)
MONDAY

Raked ham. rice, gr e e r 
leans, tossed salad, peai hes 
ind cookies, biscuits and milk. 

TUESDAY
Meat loaf, creamed potatoes, 

luttered carrots, cucumber 
lickles, butterscotch pudding, 
lot bread and milk.

WEDNESDAY
Macaroni and cheese, wein- 

ers. bean salad, spinach, corn 
Yread and butter, cherry cob
bler and milk.

THUR.SDAY
Roast beef, mashed potatoes, 

travey. English peas, celery 
{tick, fruit cup, hot rolls and 
butter and milk.

FRIDAY
Tuna loaf, buttered corn, 

baked potatoes, cabbage and 
ipple- salad, ice cream, bread 
ind milk.

Box Supper Monday Is 
Set By Wellman PTA

Wellman PTA will s|ions<ir 
a box supper at 7-3« pm  Mon 
day in the school cafeteria

Monev raise 1 will he used 
for the ndvererment of Ivr 
scout and girl «coot work at 
Wellman and also for the con 
struction of uuldcxM- tennis 
courts.

All girls are asked to bring 
box suppers.

Fox Paint & Paper 
The Place to Get
¿SaferAr4ft0

r *  r '  .à».*'".

Brownfield Cubs To Be 
pBC Barbecue Guests

Approximately 85 Brownfield 
junior and high school football 
players will be feted with a 
barbecue dinner at 8 p m . 
Monday in the junior high 
school cafeteria, according to 
C. G. Griffith, (^arterback 
Club president, sponsoring or 
ganization.

Griffith said barbecued chick
en and "all the trimmings", 
will be fare for the gridiron

h o m e 'w o Tr k s h o p  t o o l s

. ; by

ELECTRIC  
HAND SA W

MB BUY
D E K A L B

HYBRID SORGHUM'

• Ends arm and back-aching 
lawuig

• Com through 3 x 4's In 
aerondi

• Makm tough cute In litMT 
and iteel

• Perfect for accurate cute 
In Formica, Maionite

• Ripa, croaa.ruls, )ig. 
aaw t. copta, hacks, 
arrollt, keyhole Mwa. 
Preciaion bui!t. Rug
ged L ig h tw e ig h t.
With Rip Guide and 
Blade, only g ^ J f

DRILLM ASTER  
DRILL KIT

r  
W

S A N D It

1 •>

T IK L D »
■taka DIR Alt Mytetd ter* 
fhmm a “eieW Crep.”
fT irr ITALK0

OPBN HBADS

Tha aaadar that■land ap over 1.000 houra ia esmtiawNa 
uae. Lightweight. PnwMiiimal rueulU. Raey .|a-eh a age •bmtevea, M«.io

Top qiiatlty, dehixe drill kH bi 
rtx.my metal caae Buff, polish, 
■en J wire brush clean, mix painl. 
etc Kil srith Drlllmjwter.^soAfg 
Jan^hs Geared Chuck, w w  
Same with Jacobs 
Hex-Key Chuck, •3 7 * 9

10% OFF ON ALL 
POWER TOOLS

PURCHASID 
lEPORE CHRISTMAS

igotod
•tl ÜICBS of RL 2

Fenton's Shoe Store
503 W. Moia 'Quollry Shoo«' PiKMit 3016

Glew Lm«s ef RL 2 Lovodood roports;
Martin YMdod 2912 potiads por ocrt ot 16.4 meistiirD in 
40 iiiA rowt.
DDlfoR» l-Sé« YMdod 4R90 pommót por acro ot 14.4 por- 
cont molstWD.
Tkit Is •  97t potmds ol frein oddHionoi for Gloo lo liarvosL

W E S T E R N  G R A IN  
&  F A R M  S TO R E

Hobby Supplies
•  NUMIER PAINTING KITS
•  COPPIR H O IIY  KITS
•  PICTURI FRAMING

SUPPUIS

COMPLETE LINE 
Spray Pokit cmid GHnor 

For Your Christmas Docorotkî

FOX PAINT & PAPER SUPPLY
415 Wtst Motu Phono 3646
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Aladdin 
Lounging Slippers

by Mtrcvry 
Mercury lowifinf clippers . . . 
look IUm thoy stepped out of 
Aladdin's palace . . . many styles 
. . .  several fabrics . . . cushioned 
Inaoles . « . many colors, hand 
«askable. Come In their own 
carrying bag. 3.98

LAOtiS' NYLON

TRICOT SLIPS
From our fabulous collection of lingerie for 
Christmas we have chosen a group of slips that 

, sold for as much as I.M . . . and reduced the 
price to 3.M.

OUTSTANOIN6  COUICTION O f

Graceline Handbags
From famous Oracetine comes this collec- 
tkm of Mack patent bags In many beautiful 
shapes . . . this is the perfect gift . . . and 
the price Is so very low. Net Tes

LAMCS' NYLON IR IEf STYLE

P A N T I E S
Holl]rwood brief styie panties made of wash
able nylon tricot . . .  dries In a Jiffy. White or 
pink in sixes S4-7. Smart gift for every woman 
oa your list. Regu’sr I .M  pair.

89‘ and 58i I

RAYON AND OOTTON DAMASK TABLE 
CLOTH AND NAPKINS . . . white, pink, 
fold, grsea. aqua . . . siie 13 x S3 cloth 
wllfc four aapkias.' Smart gift for any

r V *e »

t r . -'i.."
'.-L -'S.?" l"

'A'
7- ■'•■Si

■A\. ONLY 
14 SHOPPING 

DAYS TIL 
CHRISTMAS

1
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Boys' Long Slaav#

SPORT SHIRTS
These are a blend of fine cotton and 
pure silk . . . colored in checks, 
stripes and plaids. Shirts that re
flect the Holiday season. Sixes S-18 
. . .  wonderful, inexpensive Christ
mas gifts.

Men's Wash and Wear

White Dress Shirts

MEN'S WHITE

DRESS SHIRTS
A gift every man wants . dress shirts. At 
Dunlap's low price you can give him several. •] 
See this value now . . . Shop Dunlap's for 
quality Christmas gifts for less money.

2.98

'  . 1 '.-

71 GAUGE 10 DENIER

SHEER HOSIERY
7S Gauge <— 18 denier Nylon Hosiery 
. . .  sheerest hosiery made for her 
Christmas Gift. Usually sells for I M 
pair . . . Dunlap's price Is only I.M. 
Save and buy her a box of three pairs 
in new fashion colors. Pr. 2.39

IMfORTEO DELUXE 4 RC.

Steak Knife Set
Six piece Solingin. Germany Steak set with hol
low ground Stainlsss Steel Blades . . . harden
ed and tempered, heavy gauge, mounted with 
Chrome-plated pistol bolster
A Set el 
4 Pieces . 2.98

 ̂ A - -0/"/.
im

/  -t. -
4^ V ß

0

Set

I  Pc. SET ARDSLEIGH STAINLESS 
STEEL . . . Highest workmanship, guar
anteed . . . individual gift boot. J—knife. . 
l-r>fork. I—salad^fork, 1—soup-spoon. X— 
teaspoons.

Regular S.4S value that we have 
reduced in price for our Christ
mas Shoppers Special. This shirt 
will drip dry to sparkling smooth
ness. Soft, medium spread, 
perma-stay collar . . . barrel cuff 

lustrous buttons. 3.99
A. — BEWITCHING "BABY DOLL” with 
a round neck emphasized by sparkling 
rhinestones on filmy net,' caught with a 
lovely bow. Sizes S-M-L In Frost White, 
Pink Glow or Heaven Blue.
B. — SAUCY KNEE-LENGTH GOWN 
with a scoop neck identical to our Baby 
Dolls. Bedecked with a flowing ribbon 
bow. Sizes 32-38 in Frost White. Pink 
Glow or Heaven Blue. Wonderful for 
Christmas.

3.99
3.99

MENS WESTERN STYLE

H A T S
Made for us by one of America's biggest 

I names in hats. We cannot tell you the name 
... but you will know it instantly. These hats 

sell regularly for lO.M to I5.M.or lo.to to 19.0S.

7100 '
i— = = = 5 p -— ^

LAKGE COLLECTION OF

Costume Jew elry.
For Christmas we havé gathered a terrific ^ 
collection of costume Jewelry that is sure to 
please every woman on your list. Stones . . .  

t  metals . . . enamels . . .  all colors and shapes

00 arid 2 00

A .

A '> V  V

MEN'S FAMOUS GALEY I  LORD

Combed Cotton, Sport Shirts
Made of new fabrics; Washable cot
ton and cupkmi. Washable gabar
dine. Pima cotton and silk. Lustrous 
Cotton and silk. Sizes S-M-L-XL. A 
smart gift for any man on )rour 
Christmas list.

2 .9 9

MEN'S ALL NYLON

STRETCH SOX
Finest quality stretch sox for men 
. . .  new patterns designed to our 
own specifications. Fits sizes 14-13 
. . .  new colors for now and into 
spring. Should sell for Ttc pair.

3 Pairs for 1.49

MEN'S FINE LEATHER

B I L L F O L D S
Special buy on men's fine leather billfolds. 
Pigskins, saals. Morocco, cape, ostrich grain, 

.alligator, buffalo, saddle leathers and polished 
calf. This is definitely a special price

2.99

ROYS' IROADCLOTH

P A J A M A S
Boys* high count broadcloth pajamas that are 
exceptionally well made. Coat style with elas
tic waist, gripper front, and cuffs. Stripes and 
fancy patterns. Sizes 6-16.

2:98

HOSTESS GIFT SETS . . . Gor-. 
gaous appliqued ‘Towel ^  in a 
beautiful gift box .' . . ideal for a 
Gift.

3.99
2.99

oinII.9 9

r
Cannon Striped Woven Percale Skeet6

Sbe I I  X lo t  
Ckrtstmoa SFeclei 4.49
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Mrs. Luckie's Voice 
Class Sets Concert

Mrt. John F. Luckie of 1006 
Tahoka Road will be present
ing her voice pupils in a spe
cial Christmas program to
day at 3 p.m. in First Presby
terian Church.

Twenty local students, .three 
from Ropesville and one from 
Plains will be taking part in 
the program. Also appearing 
on the program will be guest

BrownfielcJ Trio Helps 
Entertain Mrs..Mahon

Mrs. George Mahon of Wash
ington, D.C., wife of Cong. 
Mahon, was honored Thursday 
with a luncheon given by Mrs. 
Waggoner Carr of Lubbock in 
Plainsman Hotel.

Three Brownfield w o m e n  
were guests, Mrs. J. O. Gill- 
ham of 804 East Tate, Mrs. 
Burton Hackney of 803 East

soloists of Levelland.
The public is invited.

Radio Group Finals Plans for its Yuie Party in Dubhouse
0

Plans for a Christmas party 
were completed when Terry 
County Amateur Radio Club 
met in Clubhouse Tuesday.

Date for the event was set 
for 7:30 p.m., Dec. 17 in the 
clubhouse, David Nicholson, 
president, appointed L e w i s

Broadway and Mrs. Ar 
Muldrow of 321 South Club. 
Mrs. Hobert Nelson of Lubbock 
was also a guest.

Simmonds, E. C. Pool • and 
Speck Plummer to make ar
rangements for the yule tree 
and program.

Those making general pre
parations for the party will 
be Don McCandless and Clyde 
Lewis. Mmes. Pool, Simmonds, 

‘and Lewis will be in charge of 
refreshments.

Simmonds gave a report con
cerning FCC rules and regula
tions governing the proper way

to keep an accurate and cur
rent log of all periods of trans
mitting on their radio sets.

ON THE SPOT
O f f i c e  Boy (nervously). 

Please sir, I think you’re want
ed on the phone.

Employer — You think! 
What's the good of thinking?

’’Well, sir, the voice at the 
other end said: “ Hello, is that 
you, you old idiot?”

/

at Knight Furniture You 
Are Sure to Find ...

The gift that thrills everyone in the family is a fine piece 
of furniture or a smart home accessory that will be 

used with delight tor years to come! Let your gift reflect 
the love you bear —  give beautiful, practical furni- 

turel See us today._ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

Alw ays  
l/lfe/com

Lounge Chairs
B. With

3.99
3.99

Matching Ottoman
PVir •  man's romfort! I.,niing4‘ rhalm that 
■«Ijuat to any poaitlon haa matrhlng otto, 
man. Easy to rare for. A great Chriatmaa 
buy. Your rholc*e ot icather-llke or rioth 
fabrira In thè lateat atylea an«l colora tu 
match any auirounding.

GIFTS
m

FOR THE

HOME
«

FOR MOM

Occasional Chairs
Here Is the  ^ f t  th a t win aurely please any m other . . . beautiful, prartlral 
OMaaional chairs for every room in the home. Upholatered to  m atch the 
deaor of every room. —

;

lLMI; LAMPS!
We have the lamp or lampa to "light'* any 
home at Christmaa tuna . , . Beautiful floor 
lampa , . . elegant tabla lantf>s . . .  or you 
may rhooae from a wide array of p-artlcal 
wall lampa . . . buy aeveral to ‘iight*’ tha 
home on Christmaa Eve.

•w - t « ‘

y ti

LEATHK  
^  TOPPED 
'VETARLES

r
E a rltln ir g ift 
values in g lo w , 
tag m ahogany 
iablea w ith  ric h - 
looking leather 
tops W ide aelec. 
tinn . . , coffee 

I Iablea, end ta . 
I blra , atep tablea

Your Credit 
h Good 

At
KNIGHTS

Framed
nctures

.Aav;.*r ^

You must aae thase baautl- 
ftil fram ed ptcturaa . . , 
landerapea. a tlil-ltf#  . . . and 
m any others. A ll arin make 
wonderful preeanta

! y d i
Smoking
Stands

Oat him a smoking stand to set 
bealda hia lounge chair. You 
will find a large selection from 
which to choose.

M IRRORS
This la a gift every lady wHI 
love . . . beautiful mlrrora for 
tha Mving room, dining room 
and badrtxmi , . . both framed 
and |Haln.

Somsoiiit«
Card Tables

ood

Chairs
Wa carry a complete line of Ram- 
Bonlta Card Tablea and Chalra .,,  
all aiaea and roinn . . . buy now 
for extra . table uaa during the 
holidaya

AU  SOIS 
AND SHAPfS

Hassocks
Come ta and kmk over 
oirr smartly st)rled 
Haaaocka . . . you will 
find many different 
■hapea. Maea and col
ors from whicA to sa- 
lect. isf,

J . B . Knight Co .—furniture
612 W«tt Mairt

‘HOIM O f QUALITY fURN ITURr

"Fr«e Delivery" Phone 2091

. -"íái

tK-
ic/ s ..

PREPARING FOR RAZAAR — Mrt. Ernest Le-‘ 
them, president of Brownfield Garden Club, it 
shown on left at she discusses display arrange- 
ments with Mmes. Val Garner, James King and 
Lee Fulton in preparing for the club's Christ-

mat Bazaar, held Thursday afternoon in Solota 
Jane Brownfield Clubhouse. Mrs. FuJton was 
general manager and hostessot were Mmes. 
Garner and King. Not shown are hostesiot 
Mmes. A. J. Bell and Fred Turner.

Buddhism Studied by Maids and Matrons
Mrs. Layman Hosts 
Ideal Bridge Club

Mrs. Earl Layman of 905 
Tuhoka Road entertained Ideal 
Bridge Club Wednesday after
noon.

Mrs. Edson Wilder took high 
score prize and Mrs. Bub Land 
second high. Consolation went 
to Mrs. R. L. Bowers.

Refreshments were served to 
Mmes. Jerry Bailes, Grady 
Goodpasture and Joe Chris
tian, guests, and to Mmes. 
Wilder, Bowers, Bill Anderson. 
Coy Barnett, Chris Hafer, Roy 
Herod, l.and. Joe McGowan 
and Al Muldrow.

Christmas Party Is 
Set By Beta Thetas

Beta Theta Chapter of Epsil 
on Sigma Alpha met with 
Greta Hipp of 1404 East Tate 
Tuesday evening.

Reports from standing com
mittees were given. Ann John
son will be in charge of a spe
cial Christmas party to be 
given Dec. 16 in Seleta Jane 
Brownfield Clubhouse. T h e  
chapter voted to make a con
tribution to the Goodfellow 
fund.

Pie and coffee were served 
to Bobbie Bayless, Patsy Ham
ilton, Betty Hlllis, Cleo New
som. Jo Jennings, Dorothy 

I Gore. Olla Mae Hamilton, 
Margaret Ratliff. Rita Wilson. 
Kay Rillings. Johnson. Whitie 
Howell and Trucene George.

Maids and Matrons Club met  ̂
Tuesday afternoon in Seleta' 
June Brownfield Clubhouse fori 
a study of Buddhism. j

Mrs. J. M. Teague, chair-1 
man of adult education council i 
of Brownfield, was principal 
speaker. She explained some | 
of the beliefs and practices o f: 
Buddhism. The effect commu-1 
ism might have on Buddhism j 
also was discussed. She follow
ed with her idea of the effect 
we, as a Christian nation, 
could have on the Asian reli
gion.

Christmas oecorations were 
used with an oriental table ar
rangement to lend atmosphere 
to the program. Hostesses 
were Mmes. J. L. Crow and J. 
A. Jackson.

Fruit cake and coffee were 
served to Mmes. Teague, E. 
O. Nelson, Frank Wier, Crow, 
E. C. Davis, Joe Satterwhite, 
M. G. Tarpley, E. F. Latham, 
A. W.* Butler, W. R. Tilson, 
Paul Blackstock, Ixme Miller, 
W. M. Adams. John B. King, 
Jackson and John Cadenhead.

Meadow Usts Nine 
¡Honor Roil Students
I A total of nine students were! 
, listed on Meadow 5k-hools* sec- j 
ond six-weeks honor roll, ac-| 
cording to J. L. Carroll, sup 
erinlendent.

The list Includes: f^cond
grade—Karen Dunn and Linda 

' Watson.
Fifth grade—Charlottee Wat

son.
Sixth ggade — Richard Cope

land. Ronnie Dunn and Betty 
Kirk.

Seventh grade—Robbie Bea
sley and 5>anda Caswell.

Eleventh grade — Shirley i 
Watson.

PinkrBlue Shower I s  
For Mrs. Dale Ray

Mrs. Dale Ray of 704 East 
Cardwell was honored with a 
pink and blue shower Wednes
day afternoon in the home of 
Mrs. Bobby Green at TOO Lan- 
ny Avenue.

The honoree wore a pink and 
blue carnation corsage with a 
miniature baby nestled in the 
petals. Plate favors were diaf>- 
er mint cups. In accord with 
the color scheme, pink and 
blue cake was served with 
coffee.

Hostesses were Mmes. Chkk 
Clark, Green, Rill Zachary. 
Wayne Hughes. C. D. Brown, 
Ollie Grace, Romell fiaunders 
and Miss Lucille Hinkle.

MISS MARGARET INGRAM

TO ROBERT FAUOHT
Margaret Ingram's 
Betrothal Revealed
Mr. and Mrs. George Ingram 

of Star Route, Welch, have an
nounced the engagement and 
approaching marriage of their 
daughter. Margaret, to Robert 
Earl Faught. son of Mr. and 
Mrs. R. E. Faught of Rout* 
3.

The Rev. P. C. Goza will 
perform the ceremony at 4 p. 
m. Dec. 23 In Wellman Baptiat 
Church.

Mias Ingram will be gradut- 
ring from Wellman H f'g h 
School In May. He is a grad
uate of Union High School and 
attended Eastern New Mexico 
University. He is now engaged 
in farming.

Running a church is a de 
manding Job and those who do 
it have no easy days.

Week of Prayer Is 
Observed at Calvary

Women's Missionary Society 
of Calvary Baptist Church met 
each afternoon last week at 
the church in observance of 
Week of Prayer.

Theme for the programs has 
been "For God So Loved." 
Mmes. Billy Stephens. Glen 
Brown and Billy Suggs have 
been conducting the discus
sions.

A special program, "Prayer 
Around the World." Friday 
afternoon climaxed the series. 
All circles will meet in regular 
sessions at 1:30 p.m. Tuesday.

Smiths Ar« Hosts For 
Tuesday Bridge Group

Tuesday Night Bridge Club 
met with Mrs. E. J. Smith of 
60S Fast Lons this week.

High score prize went to 
Mrs. C. L. McLendon and c«»- 
solation to Mrs. Billy Hamil
ton.

Those playing were Mmes. 
Ray Tip^t. McLendon, B. M. 
Coppock, George Burt. J . W. 
Fitzgerald. Earl Carroll, Han* 
ilton, Johnnie Harrison and 
Mr. and Mrs. Bobby Jonas, 
and Mr. and Mrs. Smith.

The unemployed are not gll 
eager to find what they’re 
looking for.

take a lo o k ^ t future

/ / i
Call yo u r Sw L re p re s e n ta tiv e  

W .- G f o / i o m  Sm ith  
Southwestern Life insurance Company
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for Best Resul
fÀ 9Ê  t w o  N*wvH«r«M. iwi^ay, 0*c. I. I9S7

FARMS FOR SALE
ItrivaUa« ««U. M  «er« cotton oltotniMit, good 

I « t u  h n tx  Tk« prtM  IM.OOO. $10,000 down, bnJ.

M t  Odran. two UTtgntton ««11«, (air ImprevemwUi, 11$ ncr* cot
ton allot mont. Um  prie« tlTB.OO par acra. $14,000 down, bal. on

4M  naioa. gaod hnpro%-aananta, two irrig a ro n  w t’>l<, pompa, mo
tara, «>rtiiliiar ptpa, 16$ acra cottan aUoCmant, Um pelea $125.00 
par acra.

SU lO f  COLSON

Robert L. Noble Agency
Wo«t Mwy. fitono 4111 Irewnfiaid, Taiai

WANTIO

I T S  T H E  LAVSf
i t  i t

a tM-wa
______ .* Umt

m jttn tia  poginoN  now auu- 
abla. Bcagravaa O uuc HoMital. 
Apply in panon  at taoapttaJ. W .ftc

WANT13>: Raoourcoful afftciant
men to aall well known product. 
Opportunitiaa uniimttad, with good 
income Phona 2370 a lia r 0 00 p.m. 
lor appotntm ent. il-tfC

^ ¿2 5 2 1 iii!i2 i!L
LOMT: $ wraafc old p a rt coekar- 
tpaiilal puppy atrapad from 704 B. 
Bucht*/ batwaan 4:00 and S:00 
p.m. Tnuraday, Call 3M1. S l- ltc

g = £ 0 *

WANnO

POR SA U e: 2 row a C c;omblna 
$200.00. 10 ft. Broadcaat Blndar. 
$100.00. co n tac t Claudia Addlaon 0 

! mAaa aaat and one mila north of 
' Fialna or PtKina OL. 6-2424. 65-tlc

PACVAOf nuais-
u w  œ n  WAT 10  cover your home

a fata t lakBBii'

S«pe on your horn« iiifurtnce through mod«m 
polidci that combine your home co%«agc$ 
into one low cost package. Fire, theft, and 
penooal !*tbility coveragea ate available to 
you, as a homeowner or tenant, in a choke 
c i  •cvcral plans.

Ask us about them.

' N f S'IRiyUElP

September 17 waa “Constitu
tion Day.” Each year a day 
is set aside in recognition ol 
the importance of the federal 
constitution, which forms the 
basis of our national govern
ment. It insures a stable bel 
ance of powers between the 
legislative, executive and jud
ical branches of government 
by providing curbs upon the 
authority of each.

For Instance, mighty as our 
Congress is, the Constitution 
does not give it certain pow
ers:

I Neither Corrgress nor any
body else can suspend the writ 
of habeas corpus (unless the 
public oafty demands It during 
rebellion or invasion ) All of
ficers or others must obey a 
court and bring in .anyone in 
their custody to see whether he 
is held lawfully.

3. Congress cannot pass 
“bills of attainder." special 
acts to punish someone Con
gress can*t by past the courts 
* 3. Congress cannot pass an 
ex post facto law — a law 
which makes an act a crime 
whuh was not one when done, 
or which punishes the offend 
er mors than called for when 
done

4. Congress raimot tax ex
ports from any stale nor by 
regulation favor one state's 
over another* snor make one 
state’s vessels elear or pay 
dnlies to another state in 
order to enter.
Besides these denials from 

within, the constitution curbs 
Congress and the executive 
and judiciary in the amend 
menis, especially the first ten.

Among other things. Con 
gress cannot make a law res
pecting an establishment of rt 
lligion or prohibiting its free 
exercise, or abridging the free
dom of speech, of the press or 
the right of the people peace
ably to assembly and to peti
tion the government for a red
ress of grievances .

The constitution also curbs 
the couru (for example, they 
cannot deny a person a fair 
hearing duty represented by 
counsel.) It curbs the executive 
(he cannot, for example, take 
private property for public use 
without just compensation )

If there arc any powers nut 
given to the United States gos- 
ernment or reserved to the 
states, they belong to the peo
ple. The constitution does not 
seem to limit the people.

: MAKE THK Tf^lT, youM like it 
' bMt. Get Glaxo asphalt tile ooat- 
I .ng a t Copeland Hardwars.

WA.vnCD: Would like to  buy 
about too m oaU , F t. W orth m ar
ket price. M artin Pfecking Co. 
Phone 793$ e r  2»80. Sl-4tc

POR S A tX : David Bradley garden 
tractor, w ith ImpiemenLe $200.00 
14 Pt. I3g1a boat, tra iler and 7 ^  
Elgin Motor $276 00 Call 3M3 
a /te r  o eo p.m. Sl-4tp

F O l IINT

POR KENT: P^i^llalwd apart- ¡
ment — $80 00 per month. Bills 
paid Call 201$ or 2748 a fte r  S ¡ 
p m . 61-1U{------------ .... I
RUNT A HOME — Ik 'JM Brown-1 
Held Manor, feoautlfol brick apart- < 
ment house. $00 Bast Reppto, wtui 
ICS box and etove furnisked, 1 or 2 
bedrooms, all biUa paid. Bos Da
vid Nicholson Agancy. 41$ West 
Main or te ll .1603 or 2740. 12-Ue

POK RENT: 1 Bodroom unfum . ' 
Ishe'i home, 10H Cedar, Pheac ¡ 
4412 or 2W7. 81-tfc

Ounn'e Toy 
will bo eoid
Christm as 
tan tty  to really mva.

POR KE.NT 
ment 401 .V. A. Call 2748 
P M or 2<il6 days.

('urntMiOd apart- 
a lW  6

7$-tfc

Dub H elferd—Cileries Cloe

Painting, Taping. Textonlng, 
moor CWvertng, Catanet Tops 
an<t C arpenter Work. All work 
wiU be satlefactory. Phone 4876.

^ —UOAL NOTICI

srtng will be held laA puMiC heal 
the Oownty O surt Room of the 
Terry County CnurtJiouse, la 
Hr mmfleld. Tanas, at 10 00 AJd. I on December 11, 1$6T, for dlsruaa- 
Ing the ImprovemenU of the (ol- 

hwilowing High' 
I. G B Till

ley projecU:
igtrway 3B0 fnirn Toa- 

; xam -Tbiry County Line East ap- 
' pruximately 6 0 Mllaa.

2 U.B. Higharay B2 from the and 
of the present divided highway 
south uf Rroemfietd, auuLbareat U 
PM  H.ghway 3M in WeUman 

Highway b ig ineera  arili explain 
the lo<aUun and proposed Im
provements and answer any ques
tions conrerning these projertA 

All persons Interested in tbeoe 
pro}e«4s are invited to attend the 
meeting. BB-ttp

SELL

E A S T  H fL L  S T R E E T

CHURCH O F  CHRIST
GOSPEL MEETING

INOS TODAY
DcAjf S u r ic t  7:30 PAI., Sun. Moniteg 10:30, Sun. Evu. 7:00

Evangelist Dell Young From
a «

Spur. Texas w l  be the speaker.

Everyone Is Invited 
S IR EET CHURCH O F CHRIST

1204 E. MB 
. Irowiifltld, Tuxos

BUY

Several 
UsecJ No. 15

Cotton Harvesters
•  Reconditioned
•  Ready To Go

•  Priced Right

Fbona 4633

KERSH
IMPLEMENT CO.

Saa9ravat Road

REAL ESTATE
10 acres near Braamfteld. Im- 
provad. 86.000 One third doam.

4B0 acres Terry Oouaty. I  svalls. 
1B.1 a rras  radtan. P air impraea- 
menta Walls on nat. gaa. $128 
per A. Tenna.

Ray Chri$topher 
Real E$tate

416 W. Brdsry. Pka. 2M$

See Ub For Your—  
e RIAL fSTATI 
e FARM ft RANCH LOANS
e ir r ig a t io n  lo a n s
e OIL FftOffRTIES

JO E  W . JO H N SO N
406 Watt Iraadwgy 

Pbon« 4441

Serv i ces

POK BA LX OR IW ADE; Grocery 
store A filling station — Mi acre, 
living quarters A garage repair 
shop. 6 room house with g a r a ^  -  
>, acre, Seagravea ftoad — 8. H. 
iiepoyeter Phone 2336. 61-ltc
8'OR BAIX^ Good iwed 46.000 
V1T' Payne Ploor Pum ac«, exacl- 
lent rxmdiUon — buy a t  your price. 
Cell 3213. MLtfc

FOR 8A1X. IBM T railer house a t 
3 Point Trafler Court. Call 228$ - 
D R. Mitchell. TT-tfc

F d  SA U
POR BA IX : Ford aadaa. la  exoal- 
lent eoiMUUon. To be sold a t  an 
equally excellant bargain. Please 
telephone 270B. 81-2tc
i<t)R 8A 1X ; CMse “7<r breaking 
pkrw. in good condition. See A. W. 
Hiltbrunner. $ miles south of 
Gomel for dem onstration. 81-$tp.
PGR BALE: Had ewdar furniture 
and cedar cheat. Driftwood floor 
lampa for den or Uvtng. Also pic
ture fram es made to order. Pum i- 
ture repair. B1214 Tahoka Road. 
Homer S tam as Plx-It-8bop.

78-Btp

POR BAIX; TOTS! TOYS! TOYSI
........  Save now during Gene
Gunn's Toy (Clearance. AU -v toys 
will be sold between now and 
Christm as . , . here Is your oppor
tunity to  really save. iCi-tfc

I POR SALB: TOYS! TOTS! TOYS! 
' . . . .  Sava aow during Gene 
I Cl..— -. Clearance. All 

Id between now
toys 

r and
here la your

POR SALE: Highest Quality
Pences a t  Lowest P n cea  All T>'pes 
M aterials for all Purposes. No 

Down Paym ent and 36 Months 
Por Pree Batunatee Cafl 4204 

R. T. W ilssa, Agent; C urtis Penes 
Oo. 78Ue

To Sell Or To Bay 

TtMphooo 21SS

a s s e ! fled A dverostof Ratee: 6 oenU per word flie t i n e e r t ^  
4 'cents p sr word sack tima th a ra a f ts r—-minimum charge of $1.00 
par lasartkm. O asatflad Ad deadline for Tbureday tsMe la noon 
llissd ay  and for ths Sunday paper $:W  p jn . Tbuiaday.

U A L  tSTATl FO» »A U  ^-AUSCBJJLW IOUft

POR SALE Truck h o s t with fifth 
wheel — See a t first house east of 
Marsen tra iler Court. 80-3tc
POR SALE: M aternity dreaasa, 
aixas 10 to 12. Telepnone 3726.

80-2tc
POR SALE: 24 inch Goodyear
girls bicycle — white waS tires 
and basket Call 2239. SO-Uc
P1>Tn O P o lT  8ALE:~$75 00 Cash 
or will trade for guns. H L  Me. 
Ksy 221 W CardwaU Phone 2685 
after 6 o'rtock p m. 60-tf

T S S A r p T A T t  FOR S A U *

POR SA LS: 160 Acrea la Gaines
county . Good CM tsn Ailotment. 
On# 6* well w ith sprinkler eyetein 
A Motor. Win C arry $6.000.00 or 
$10,600.00 lean $12$.00 Acre.
The Pemberton Agency, 210 8. 6tk, 
~Xmw  41 is . 71-Uc

POR BALE: How much would you 
give for $4664.73 equity in PHA 
home a t 1303 North AUUae S t.?  
Loan balance $8$7$.26. Contact 
Jam es W. Bradley 2204 South 
Monlicello St. Big Spring, Texas.

78-4tp
POR SALE: SmaU tra c t of land 
la Oxarke on U.S. Highway 51. 
Good hunting and fishing near 
Norfork lake. Sell or trade for cer 
or pickup or w hat have you. Call 
4550 or w rtU  Box 234. 7$.$tp
LOT POR SA IX : 00 ft. front, near 
Ooionlsl Haights. Call Je rry  Gaa- 
naway. Phone SSOO. 70-tfc

SEE US FOR . . .
•  INSURANCE
•  BONOS 

•  REAL ESTATE

Pkora 2272

A. W . TURNER 
Agency

407 W. Main

TRADE; Will trade P rontler 
stam ps for 8AH Green stam ps. 
Call 4344 or 226 afU r 5 p m . 81-lt
YOU CAN Have ‘'unw anted haiP* 
removed perm anently frum any 
part of your body. Beauty Aid 
Clinic, phone 4606. TS-tfe
k iN lS H  HIGH SCHOOL or g r ^  
school a t  home la spare tim e 
Books furnished. Diploma awrard- 
ad. S ta r t where you left school 
W rite Columbia Scbool, Box 506L 
Lubbock, o r Phona 8W9-0S81.

60-62to

WE BUY COnON
C O C H R A N  BROS.

SIO W. Main
Phona
2277

WANTBD — AU type of tateriot
or aatarior palaUag, pnperlag anf 
decorating. Por fra# eaUmata c a t 
2707 or M86. Tarma If
Pata M errit, 210 N. D. SB-f«
MUSTACHES LOOK GREAT on 
man, ba t very uafrm inlaa on la- 
dlea. Let ua remove th a t suparflu- 
ous hair. Beauty Aid Clinic, 4606.

fS-tfe

p o m  MALE 
(rom Brtrwn

30S Acres 7 miles 
nfleld. One 8“ areU and

One 4* wait. Sprinkler system etc. 
101 Aeree Oottaa. Mae $18Jiû0.00 
Loan $160.00 Acre 
The Pemberton Agency, 210 S. Sth. 
Pboae 4119. 71-tfc
POR s a l e . House by owner, 1 
year old, 3 bedroom, nving ream 
and dlmng room c a r^ ta d , $9 T50. 
FTtone 47$6. 77-tfe
POR SALE 2S0 A. farm. 200 A. 
tm cultivation la  w ater b a il 100 A. 
t-otton allotm ent. Kaoam as the 
Ad Read farm  « mi. aaat 1 ml. 
south of BfVL Sl-tfe
POR SALE 
2-Bedroom 
Can bo as
GMBWOOd Howmo.

Randy .  I
— sssW
m  a t  1400

.  Bnflt llomae.
rt. $ssos 00

X  Rappto. 
lac. SS-Uc

POR BALE — bava tw a t  had
an hornea toar oquity; alaa bava 

sica 8 badroom aad daa arfO lo- 
retad. DAVID NICIIOIXON 
AOENCrr phooa BSS$-t740. SS-Ue
POR BALE' $ rooa* bouae 41S 8. 

d - $3780 00. Pboaa 2S30. 7S-tfC

Hav# toma gaod bayi ia 
Irri9a(ad and dry load M 

Tarry and Gainat C oanty.
Ptoaty ot food Iota 

ia Broamneld.

L«on«rd Lang 
R«al E$faf«

112 S. BtK PR. 33SI

CLASSIFY

Phone

2188

SPRINKLER IRRIGATION
EXCLUSIVE DEALER FOR

. . . Watfara Pump«

. . . A • M Coaplara 
• . . Rain Bird And

Bucknar SprinMar*
FREE ESTIMATES GIVEN 
WITHOUT OBLIGATKDN 

Aak On# Of Our Many 
SaHtfiad Cutfaaipnl

CaJI 2156
SnacL ftetf —  Skarfy Porbui

Wtstarn Pump & Supply Co.

PCR SALE — 2 oaoroom bouaa, 
713 Magnolia. Plx-nn 227S. 42-tfr

RIAL ISTAn

LO A N S
s  Rtpalr ft ftBpMvitaist
•  Hopm  Loaas
•  Irrigati as Loass
(Ns MiaarMs fta^airad)
* TW Pambartoa 

Aqaacy
S. ilk  Fk.210 411f

d o g  o w n e r s , let us bMp solv«
your pat problem. We sell and 1» 
etaU a’ Stockade Feacae. B ari 
Coder a r  Oak — InataUad $3.01 
Run P t. Phona 2S0S. 66-tfl
rO R  ALL TOUR WINDMILL And 
Pump repair aee Jam es Eetell 604 
Noftn A St. or phone 4401. 71-tft
COME IN Or CALL TVrry Count) 
M attrem  Co. for your beddlns 
needs.
101

I V r W « »  W V .  i t / S  / v r a a s  t i e i i u w o e i «
de Pree I*lckup A Delivery. 
Seagravee Rd., Ph. 4423. 72-tf«

PARM HOME POR YOU.
160 acre farm  Tbrry C ouaty, old 
improvement. Good irrigation w a
ter evallable. P lica for early  faie 
$100 acre. .
330 acre weU unproved farm  Lywn 
County, $110 aera. $80,900 oaak, 
balaace $2.000 yearly.
Two sortions g rass land Yoakum 
Oouaty ready for the plow. O ffer
ed aow $15000 rash , balaace 
lerms, pries $35 aere 
2M arras  greea lend Yoakum 
County an pavemeat $39 arra.

Sea me If you wtD buy or asti.
D. P. CARTER.
Brownfield Hotel.

FOR SALE
1967 D-S CWerpUlar A B reak.

1IS$ 10 ft. McCormirk-Deerlag 
Broadcaat Binder

1666 UB Moline
1861 O Jobn Deere
1S4S M ra rm all
AS wNb 4-raw eqnlpmaat A oa

LP Gaa
S raw  StMk Cutter 
B raw sand fighter 
4 aecUon drag barrow 
4 row R otary  Hoa pull type 
t  t wa roa  kaofa aihloa 
1 four-row pick-up slide 

If  iatereoted coaU ct:

Claudlk Addison
4 miloi Eaif I ntila Nerfk of

Naia*, Taxa«
0

er Phono GL 4-2426

LOST: 1 ladles brown I-lxxard 
idioe — Call 3134 or 4791 a fte r  5 
p.m. 81-ttc
vm Z ~M A K E  Don Clothes la  my 
home. Bring doll or pattern  and 
m aterial $300 for a 1 p a tte rn  
wardrobe. Also will m ake gift 
aprons. 1104 E  Caldwell. S l-tfe
W ILL KEBP Pre-Srhool Children 
ui my home. 1504 E ast CaldwaU. 
Téléphona 3273 Mra. E  L  Lofton.

81-4U
YOU enid U Cy! It'a  really a buy 
Blue Lustra rug and upholstery 
cleaner Copeland Hardware

C.ABO OP THANEM 
May we take thls maane lo ex- 

presa our ihanks and sincere ap- 
prectatlon to our fiiends aad 
neighbore for thè m aay kindneeeee 
end expreeetoaa of aym pathy in 
thè loae of our daughter and statar 
Oiadya HiB. We are grateful for 
thè rlowers and for thè food th a t 
waa furniehad aad eerrad, for aay- 
th lag  you amy beva dona.

Mra. W. H. m il 
Mra. T. (X P W lar 
Howard BUI 
Joa Hdl
Mra. K aaaeth Copaland 
Jo h a  H il

CARPVT CLEANING—Sham poo 
lag dona right aa  tha floor la youi 
home. C a n w u  ready for ose Uu

ly. CaS ^  “  -Hune day.
P to . 2034

City C arpai O aaa-

FARM LOANS
# No Intpoctien Fa« 

^ No Closing Fa«

W. GRAHAM SMITH 
Roprasontiag

SOUTHWESTERN UFE 
INSURANCE CO.

Phona 208«
1201 Bant ChndwaD

Giv« A 
GI«nweo4 
Hem« For 
Christmoi

Hurry —  H u r r y ____

v ^ ^ L E N W O O D  HOMES Inc!^^
HAS UNDER CONSTRUCTION 

A B*autiful 1-Badroom • I 'A Batk Brick

G I HOME
IIVok.bly TIm U .I I «  liw rafM Ul

Total Prica $12,200
^  Only $250.00 Down

Only I FHA Horn# Lklt
LOCATID OM IAST ttPPTO

C all 2608
|J«o RemaMI T. K. McMINi«!

santaI
North 
fo the 
Seventh 
Cleut.

TOPAj
'20
“20 Mil 

the scie  ̂
starring 
Joan Taj 
and Mo] 
Theatre.

Probal 
Million 
has beeni 
It ii a 
and ente]

Hooper 
■ole 8ur\| 
interplanJ 
whose r(] 
the sea 
hore by 
under th]

with «>\| 
A tlalr

H m tnr

Ilf02 A«
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ineertk* ; 
at $1.00 
la

iO U f
I trad« r r a n t l t r  

Gr«ea stamp«, 
ite r 5 p.m. 81-lt
‘unwanted hair” 
itly from  any 

ly. Beauty Aid 
TS-Uc

tOOL o r (rad*  
la spare tlina 
Diploma award- 

I left school 
cbooL Box 5061, 

8^^4651.
60-52to

:onoN 
BROS.

paperlBC an4 
«stimata

type at tatarloi 
' an4 

cal
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SANTA CLAUS HOUSE — Shown it Santa Claut Houte at 
North Pol«, Alaska. PFC Joe Wayne Stroble tent the picture 
to the children of Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Bullard of 1021 South 
Seventh to lot them know ho watreally at tho homo of Santa 
Claut. Stroblo it a former resident of Brownfield.

Challis News
By MAE HENDe 'r SO.N 

NEWS Correspondent
The Rev. Edd Russell did the 

preaching Sunday- in the ab
sence of the pastor. lie and 
Mrs. Russell and son and Sue 
Rainey visited in the C. S. Car 
roll home.

Mrs. L o y a l  Henson and 
Kathy and the Rev. and Mrs. 
Oscar Kinsey took Thanksgiv
ing dinner with their son, Mr. 
and Mrs. Jerry Henson of Lub
bock.

Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Hogg of 
Lamesa visited their daughter 
and family, Mr. and Mrs. 
Wayne Bagwell, Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Henderson 
and family of Odessa and Mrs. 
Jean Henderson and boys of

TODAY, MONDAY AT RIALTO
'20 Million Miles To Earth' Provides 
Spectacular, Huge, Entertaining Tale
"20 Million Miles to Earth." 

the science-fiction t h r i l l e r  
starring William Hooper and 
Joan Taylor is showing today 
and Monday at the Rialto 
Theatre.

Probably nothing like "20 
Million Miles to Earth" ever 
has been shown on the screen. 
It is a spectacular, fearsome 
and entertaining tale.

Hooper plays the officer and 
sole surviving member of the 
interplanetary e x p e d i t i o n  
whose rocketship crashes into 
the sea off Sicily. Taken as
hore by fishermen, he recovers 
under the tender ministrations

of lovely Miss Taylor.
Also recovered from the sea 

is a miniature specimen of the 
Vensu-beast brought back to 
earth for study. The creature 
grows in size, smashes its 
chains and proceeds to run 
amok.

There ensues one of the 
grimmest hunts in screen his 
tory as science and soldiers 
unite to smash the creature 
from outer space before it an 
nihilates the earth.

Why is it the ignorant talk 
and the intelligent so often re 
main silent.

Hobbs, N.M. Visited in tfie W 
J. Henderson home and with 
other relatives Thanksgiving 
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Holder are the 
proud parents of a baby girl, 
Carla Denice.

As the pastor was leaving 
Wednesday for New Mexico to 
help in a revival, prayer meet
ing was held Tuesday night. A 
large crowd attended.

A special fellowship hour for 
Thanksgiving was held and re
freshments of cookies, coffee 
and hot chocolate were served.

Mrs. E. N. Corley hon
ored her daughter Carolyn 
Ann with a birthday party 
Tuesday afternoon.
The birthday cake and other 

refreshments were served to 
Linda Kay Carroll, Ruthie and 
Josephine Holcombe, Mamie

Herrington, Suzana Armstrong 
and Trudy Qracey,

Mr. and Mrs. £ . R. Slater 
visited their daughter and fam
ily, Mr. and Mrs. James Potts 
of Amarillo, Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Clark 
and Lue Net spent the holidays 
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Jack Andrew.s, of Plainview.

Those visiting in the J. L. 
I.angford home Thursday were 
Mr. and Mrs. L. V. Langford 

! and girls, Mr. and Mrs. Harold 
Parish and Jerry, Mr, and 
Mrs. Gray and Frank Gray 
and boys.

Our sympathy goes out to 
the Huckelberry family on the 
loss of their loved one, Miss 
Fay Huckelberry. 
been in ill health 
lime.

‘ Those visiting In the E. N.
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Pre-School PTA To 
Have Meet Jan. 6 i Coleman Collier Is Feted On Birthday

The high school library was 
the site Monday evening for 
the first session of the first 
Pre-School PTA*unit to be or
ganised, not only in Brownfitld 
but also in District 14.

Mrs. Ross Campbell was 
elected president, and working 
with her-'Will be Mrs. Darrell 
Knight as vice presidert and 
Mrs. Ves Hicks as secretary 
and treasurer.

Kenneth Browning, principal
Corley home Sunday were their 
daughter and family, Mr. and 
Mrs. Fred Igo of Sterling City, 
and Mrs. Corley’s brother, 
Walter Jones and Harry.

Coleman Collier was honored 
with a party on his third birth
day, Wedne.sday, by his moth
er, Mrs. Pate Collier of 901 
East Oak.

Christmas theme was used 
in room decorations, table ar
rangements and refreshments,

of Colonial Heights Elementary 
School, will handle the pub- 

j licity.
I Good and bad influences 
i adults have on the lives of 
‘children were shown in a film 
to the 25 attending. The next 
meeting of the unit has been 
set for 7:.10 p m., Jan. 0 in the 
high school library.

Favors for the girls were small 
dolls in cradles, and for the 
boys there we:, small cars and 
ballons.
-  Refreshments were served to 
Johnnie McCoy, Robbie and 
David bv.wers, Carla M|ller, 
Mark, Win and Tricia Moore, 
Berrie and Claudette Collier 
and Mmes. John McCoy. Carl 
Hecker, Marion Bowers, Wyn- 
dal Miller, Erwin Moore. S. B. 
Collier and John Dick Moor
head of Sundown. Rhetta Moor
head of Sundown sent a gift.

Every individual owes soc
iety more than can be repaid 
in one lifetime.

^ / C ^ E V ^ O ^ T /

. 1956 ClMvrol̂ t 1-door

______ M 0 9 5
_____ 1955 CiMvroItt 2»door B#IAir
RmBo. liealer, elsedeH  tre— hImIihi ^  V  V
«rtlh »»t-nlfl»-«, «-Mtr it*-wsU Urre ~  ■  I
8  Uatrd gtAM ______________________  ■  I  ^  8 #

1953 GMC Vr Ton Pickiip

8 CiMd Mrr«. -  ‘ 5 9 5
1 5̂3 Ford Ve Ton Pickup

iMOer, mam ef«t 8  ^  J k  f

m86*Y Omtj------------------------- ^  ^

Jack Bailey Chevrolet

T O R N A D O  
PRO TEC TIO N
Tornado and Bomb SheHer

romodo okrt — puts fuor In fffco boorts 
»  act NOW bofpru Hio tomodo MOtoa| 

ond if*t too lot* to oct.

?

Skoltur Ponrud All At Ono Timo 
AN Roinforcod Concrotè 

Pointod intido ond Outsido 
Compioto Wifli Soots 

Con Bo Purcliosod On Eosy Torms
^  Writ» Bm  11M-T 

NOW NPmD NlUfS 

c/» Jock FM » 8T Bob Mart»«

T O R M M  S H B T E R  C O .
IW 2A v k 9

"/ C a m e  By Early to Tell You 
About the Wonderful Gift 
Waiting for You at the 
Brownfield Savings and 
Loan Association" .

LOOK!
You Get This 

Eastman Brownie
Kodak . . .  FREE

W hen You Open a Savings 
Account of ’ 10 or M o re .  • .

Why Not Open an
Account for Yourself . . . Then 
Give fhe Camera,as a Christmas G ift— Or, ■ 
Give a Savings Account and Camera for 
Christmas. _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  -

TO OUR PRESENT SAYBtS. . .
' Any of our present savers Personally Bringing 

in anyone who opens A Regular. Savings Ac
count of SI 0.00 or More, while this offer is in 
effect will also receive a FREE CAMERA!

row nfielcl^avinqs 
ir  l-oaiTTVssoci ation

D R O W N P I I b O r  T B X A S



*lMpteg N««4y P«noiw‘ 
WM Um tticm c  when Tau FM 
Sorority mat wHk Mrs. Ruth 
atto Swift at 1S02 East Bucklay 
Monday asoninjt.

Mias Joha L o u  Callison. 
prasidOnt. was in charge of 
opaaing ritual. Mrs. Leatha 
Paagiiis. social chairmao. pre- 
soatad final plans lor a Christ- 
aias dlrtTtrr dance to be held 
Rt the Palm Room in Lubbock 
on Dec. 17, Husbands and 
datos will be guests.

Aa IS-incb bride doll and her

wardrobe being displayed la 
the window , of Brownfield 
Chamber of Commerce is to be 
first prise for a Quistmas raf* 
He the soronty is having at 
•  p.m. Dec. K, according to 
Mrs. Mayme Terrill, ways and 
means committee chairman. 
Second prise will be a dressed 
turkey. Tickets are 75 cents 
and winners will be ncdfled.

Mrs. Nancy Pritre. se'vice 
committee chairmat/. reported 
having sent wash cloth scuffs 
made by members to State

The ehapter is la need of 
used clothing, household linens, 
quilts, blankets, toys and other 
items. These items are to be 
distributod to needy families of 
Terry County untler the direc
tion of Mrs. James Burnett of 
the local State Welfare De
partment.

Usad magaslnes and books 
also are being sought for dist- 
ribution at Big Spring State 
Hoeplul. Anyone desiring to 
donate may laave contribution 
with Mrs. Nancy Price at 1004 
East Cardwell.

Following the business ses
sion Mrs. Price gave the pro
gram on “How Is Youi Con-

SUGGESTIONS
FROM BOB'S

LAM ES' AND CM LDREN'S
HOtfU SUPPERS'

U M m o  S M J c n o N  i n

D IS e O N T m illO  P A T T U N S

SPECIAL
MOTS SOCKS

RM. Ii««l*e

)  Pr. I  f r .

um  IS fNBOu«N la
PROM OUR IM U U I

OIFT ITEMS
I

TIMBO ■w
-K

FOR CHRISTMAS 

OlVINO

LAMES' HOSE
—  ̂  RM. $1.00

M INNCgOTA native (5 '4  month» old) i« held up to window 
by m other to  get ilrel idee of hew enowv it cen se t  in 
M inneapolis, even in  November. It was a 10-inch fsIL

SovIrH Add Robor To Conttrucflon Wo/kon
M U  PASMON 

II DfNNR II OA.

GIRLS' BOBBY SOCKS

i f .

BOB'S SHOE STORE

London — Soviet scientists 
have developed a “building ro
bot” which can apply laster, 
lay bricks and build houaes,

versation?"
Refreshments of mincemeat 

pie with whipped cream, mix
ed nuts, coffee and Cokes were 
sarvad to Missss Nancy King. 
Rtgnda CoAiellus and Callison. 
and Mmes. Feagins, Louise 
Plaeman. Diane* Gary. Claudia 
Mapit. Jo McBride. Betty Pat
ton. Marilyn Noble. Bettye 
Smith. Terrill. Pat Andareon. 
Billie Chambliss. Betty Hippie 
and Price.

it is said by Tass, the Sovie: 
news agency.

The automatic house buildinf 
machine can construct a five 
story brick house in from U 
to 50 days. The robot, control 
led from a ravolving worklnr 
cabin, cuts labor coats to a 
tenth.

A high velocity gun that uses 
steam-heated helium Inatead 
of gun powder to propel bul
lets. is being fired at the Naval 
Ordanca Laboratory. S i l v e r  
Sprlags. Md . to test the flight 
characteristics of projectiles.

k! !/f
y w x r  w lf M 's  a t o v « ,  Igitely*? j,

• .'.Vi-1

' é

nm
r

M O D E R N ^

If  y o u 'r e  h u n t i n g  f o r  THE g i f t . . .  t h e  ‘‘p le g a  d o  
'  r o s i t f a n c o "  I h o t 'l l  p u t  y o u  in  t o l l d  d o o r  

A r u  't i l  n o x t  C h r is tn to s  . . .  o  n e w  G A S  r o n g e  i t  
y o u r  b o a t  h o t .  S h o ‘11 th o n k  h o r  lu c k y  s t o r t  f o r  o  

S o n to  s u c h  a t  y o u ,  w i t h  e a c h  m o o l  t h e  p r e p a r e s .

o o FOR OlVINO

tw  n w S ■■»■lae rUTNOUM
e.'—

A  g lo m o i o u t  G A S  r a n g e  i t  t o  c o m p le te ly  a u to m a t i c  
R  f  u f  p w lt  1 1  c o o k in g  t u c c e t t .  A n d  it  lo o k t  | u t t  o t  

g p g d  c n  H c o o k t . . .  t t r o o m l i n e d  b e a u t y  t h a t  
g h f m  a n y  k U c h o n  a  “ l i f t . "  A t  f o r  e c o n o m y «  y o u 'H  r o o p  

m u c h  m o r e  t h e n  y o u  t o w  —  n n o n e y  w is e  —  
E p c o u te  G A S  c o t t t  5  t o  t  t i m e t  l o t t  I h o n  o t h e r  f u o l t  

k i  n k o  b o n u t  f o r  y o u r  w i f o ' t  p i g g y  b o n k i l  M o o d  w e  t o y  
m o re «  t h o n  . . .  t o o  y o u r  g o t  o p p l io n c o

d e a l e r  to m o r r o w !

WfiN a  aaam

Natonl 6is Compy

WEEKLY T V  LOG
KCBD-TY
Chaaaa l 11

at'N D A T . o n e .  t

13:00 Wlaard 
12:30 FronUer« of Faith  

1 :00 to b« annousced 
1:30 Wiadom
2:00 Lowrenco Wolk Show 
3:00 Wide Wido World 
4:30 Dm  W eaver Show 
S:0U Meot the ProM 
S:3U Zorro
0:00 Tod Mack's Show 
6:30 SaUy
7:00 Steve Allen- color 
8:00 Dinah Shore—color 
9:0e IfOretU Young 
0:30 Highway Patro l 

10:00 Broken Arrow 
10:30 Newt 
10:40 W M tner 
10:46 Sporta
10:60 Catannel 11 T hM ter 

3IONDAY, DEC. t  

7:00 Today
t:0 0  A líese Prancia Show 
0:60 Treaaure Hunt 

10:00 The Price la Right 
10:t0 T ruth or Conaequences 

Tic Tac Dough 
t Could Be You 
ax and Jinx 
uh 60 - color 

Bride and Groom 
M atinee color 
Queen for a  Day 
Channel 11 Matinee 
Hoepitallty Tin>e 
Superman 
.News 
W aatSer 
Here’s HowaU 
11m  Price la «tight, color 
KesUeas Gun 
Walla Fargo 
Twenty One 
Sheriff of Cochlae 
Suaplclon
W alter Wlnchell'e r ile  
Newa 
Wmtk« r  
Sporta 
MOM Show

I

TI'BNDAV. DEC. ! •
T!W
0:00
t:H>

10:00 
10:30 
11 00 
ii:3 0  
i|!V0 
13:30 
1:50

VoJay
^ e a e  Francia Bbow 
Troaeure B unt 
The Price is R ight 
T ru th  or Coneequencee 
Tic Tac Dough 
It Could Be You 
Tea aiM Jinx  
Club tO —color 
D ille  aad Groom

C iM M e l 13

KDUD-TY
« I  HIkAV. DEC. I

■H mT C F  iBlian rhurc-h 
Fare  “H m Netto« 
Pro-l^>dtball Kickoff 
Profeeetonel Oooiball 
CBS World Newk 
As We 8m  It 
H M U l h e U f e  
Fhahtoa 
3dth OanUiry

Bachelor FWther 
Ed Sutlivaa 
G. B. T hM tre 
Alfred HltchM oh

KOOO C halteaj« 
der*« Digest 

Wntafa My U se  
FlaM BdUkMi 
SOU Oemtury Faa Show

MONDAY, DEC. 0
Juniny Dean Snow'

7:46 CBd M onuag Newt 
1 M  Texas Newa 
5:bo Captain Kangaroo 
5:46 Network News 
g :l6  Local News 
5:00 G arry Moore Show 
5:50 A rthur Godfrey Time 

1U:30 S trike It Rich 
11:00 Hotel Coamopolltaa 
11:16 Love of Life 
11:50 Search For Tbmorrow 
11:46 NMn News 
l i :0 0  U berace 
15:26 W alter O o n k n e  News 
12:30 AS The World Turns 
1:00 Bm i  The Clock 
1-30 PT-A 
2:00 The B«g Payoff 
1:50 Th« VenBct Is Tours 
SK)0 Tha B righter Day 
5:16 11m  Bacret Btonii 
5:50 The Bdge of N ight 
4:00 Home Oair 
4:50 Tbpper
6:00 Looney TnnM B Bugs B. 
5:50 New«, W eather, FM ture 

lac tla«
5:16 Doug Bdwarda 
5:M  Robin Hood 
t.dO Bum s and Allea 
7:50 Official DetecUve 
5-05 Danny Thomas Show 
5:10 Beyond This Place 
5:00 Studio One 

10:00 Doug Fairbanks 
10 50 N«ws. W'Mther, Faature 

Saetta«
11:00 Qglunthta Showcasf

2:00 ICaUnM—color 
3:00 Qu m b  for a Day 
3:45 OtaiuMl 11 MatlnM 
0:16 HoapUalUy TIni«
6:50 TrouWe with F a th er 
0:00 Netra 
6:10 WeaUter 
6:15 Hare'a Howeli 
6:50 U fe of RUey 
7:00 OotMl-flalMr 
8:00 MMt MeOraw 
8:50 Cheyenne 
0:50 Bob Oununlngs Show 

10:ù0 Rea) McOoys 
10:30 News 
0:40 W M ther 

10:40 Sports 
•0:60 MOM Show

TV B SpA T, DEC. 15

Jim m y Dean Show 
C B f ilo tn in g  Nawt 
Teaoa Newa
C aptala Kangaroo 
NotUBork News 
Locai News 
O arry  hfoorc Show 
A rthur Godfrey Tlina 
S trike n  Rich 
Hotel OnemopoÌiUa 
Love of Life 
Search f  <r Ib iaerro w  
Noon Newe 

herec#
g lte r O a n k lte  Newa 

Aa The World Turns 
B eat The Cktek 
Houer party  
Tba<Big Peyoff

WEDNBHOAY, DEC. 11

7:00
0:00
9:30

10:00
10:30
il:00
1:30

12:00
12:30
1:30
2:00
3:00
3:46
5:16
6:50
4:00
5:15
5:15
6:50
7:10
8:00
8:80
9:00
9:80
0:50
0:40

10:46
.0:60

Today
Arlene Francis Show 
T reasure Hunt 
The Price is Right 
T ru th  or ConsequencM 
Tic Tac Dough 
It Could Be You 
Tax sad  JU u 
Chib 50—color 
Bride and Groom 
M atlnea—color 
Queen for a  Bay 
Obannel 11 Matinee 
Hoepitallty Time 
F rontier »
News
WMther
Here’s Howell
W agon Train
FaUier Knows Best
W yatt Earp
F rank  S inatra
This Is Your U fa
Lawrence W rik
News
W M ther
Sports
MOM Show

THl'RSDAY. D E t\ I t

Today
Arlene Francia Show 
Treaaura Hunt 
The Price la Right 
T ic Tac Dough 
I t Could Be You 
Tex and Jinx 
a u b  60—color 
Bride and Groom 
Matinee—color 
Queen for a  Day 
Channal 11 MatlnM 
H oapiutity  TIrm 
Woody Woodpecker 
News 
W M ther 
H ere's HoweO 
Cisco Kid 
Orourlw Marx 
Dragnet

5:00
5:50
5:00
5:50

10:00
10:50
10:40
10:46
10:50

People's Choice 
TannesMe Bralc Fo 
RoM oiary Cloonay 
Jane  Wyman 
Patrice  Munsal 
News 
W aather
êporta
MOM:OM Show

FBIDAT, DBC. IS

7:00 Today
0:00 Arlene Francis Show 
0:30 T reasure R unt 

10:00 Tne Price U R ight 
10:30 T ru th  o r Conae^iencM  
11:00 Tic Tac Dough 
11:30 I t CouM Be You 
12:00 Tax and Jinx 
12:30 Club 60—color 
1:30 Bride and Groom 
2:00 M atixM —eolwr 
3:00 Queen fo r a  Day 
3:46 Channel 11 Matinee 
6:16 Hoa^iltatlty Time 
6:50 Rin Tin ‘r ia  
6:00 Nows 
6:10 W aather 
6:16 H ere’s HowaU 
6:30 Jim  Bowie 
7:00 Court of L ast Resort 
7:30 Victory a t  Sea 
8:00 M Squad 
8:80 'Bün Man 
0:00 aham pkuuliip  Bowling 

10:00 Tombstone Tarritory 
10:30 Newa 
10:40 W M ther 
10:46 Sports 
10:60 MOM Show

SATURDAY, DSC. 14

i: ■

7:30
8:00
0:00
0:50

lu:uu
10:30
11:00
11:30
15:00

1:00
3:00
6:35
8:00
5:50
T:50
5:00
5:30
5:00
5:50

10:00
10:55
10:4«
10:M
10:80

A dveatoiM  In Education 
Roy R o s e n  
Howdy Doody 
R uff and Reddy 
►■ury
Space Ranger 
My Little Margie 
Junior Auction 
W eetsm  
Pro  BaeketbaU 
MOM Show 
Lone Ranger 
Nevy Lag 
P e o ^  A re Funny 
Perry  Como 
Polly Bergen 
OleAe Maokenai«
W hat’s a  For
Tour HU P aradb—c fte -
TO ba Announood
Now»
W aathor
Sports 
Mild I

5:80 The Verdict to ToUlg 
5:00 The Brighter Day 
5:15 The iM re t  Storm  
5:50 The Bctoe a t N ight 
4:00 Home Fair 
4:16 Hair Dradeer Hi-LitM 
4:50 Topper
6:00 Looney TtinM A Popeye 
4:00 Newt. W M ther, FM ture 

Bectioa
5:16 Doug Bdwarda 
5:50 Name H uit Tuae 
7:00 Phil BUvers 
7:50 Texas m Review 
0:00 iy> Tall The 11015 
5:50 Captain David Orief 
5:00 554.000 Quastloa 
5:50 Foreign Legioa 

10:00 Rad Skelton 
10:50 Newe, W aather, F eature 

dectioa
11 ISO Ualted ArtleU  ShowesM

WEItNRBOAV. DEC. II

7:00 Jim m y Dean Show 
7:46 CBS Morning Newa 
7:55 Texae News •
1:50 Captain Kangaroo 
6:46 Network News 

. 6:66 Loral News 
5:50 O arry Moore Show 
t:5 0  A rthur Godfrey Time 

10.50 S trike It Rich 
11:00 Hotel Coemopolltan 
11:16 Love of Life 
11:10 S M irh  for Tomorrow 
11:46 Noon Newe 
15:00 U beraM  
18:55 W alter Crimklts News 
IS'AO Aa ‘The World Turns 
1:00 Beak The Clock 
1:50 a u b  Day 
1:46 HouMparter 
8:00 The Big n y o f f  
5:50 TtM Verdict 1a T o u n  
5:00 Tha B righter Day 
5:16 Tha Bacret Btorm 
5:50 Tho Bdge of N ight 
4:00 Heme Fair 
4:80 KDUB KT7B P arty  
6:00 Looney 'Punau A Buga B. 
6:46 LooaeyTUaM 
5:00 News, W M ther, FM ture 

Section
5:15 Doug Bdwaide 
5 :l0  I Lore Lucy 
7:00 11m Big Record 
5:00 The Millionaire 
0:00 A rm strong TTiMtre 
0:50 A rm strong TbM tre 

10:00 Tbochdor/n 
10:50 News, W M ther, Feature 

Sectkia
11:00 W arner Brothers Show

T H I RABAT. DOT. 15

T|PP*v
LAomy TiniM A Popeye 

5:46 Ldoaay TuiMa 
5:00 Newe, Weath er , Fnatupq

5:15 Eoug^^dw arda 
5:30 Whlrty-Btrda 
5 >46 Whiaty-Binto 
T:00 Haebounwaater 
7:16 H arboarm aater 
7:50 a tm a a  
5:80 Tatoat Sooute 
5:00 Gray Ghost 
5:50 PtayhouM ’■50“

11:50 News, W M ther, FM ture 
Section

11:55 Chicago W rM tllng

FBIBAT. MC. IS

i in j  Doan I 
CBS Morning Nowe 
Tease Newa 
CsFU ki Baagaroo 
NeW orh Mews 
Local News 
G arry Maore Shew 
S trike I t  Rich 
Hotel Oaaakopotltaa 
Love of Life

ch for Tomorrow 
Maws 

Llbaraoe
W alter Oronktte Menu
As The World ^ m s  
Beat The Clock 
Home D em onstratloa Day

B e ^ r
Noun

U oueeparty 
The Big Pi

Ime

fc*'Wi

• Jim m y Deaa Show
I CBS M omiag News
> 'Texas News
' Captain Kangaroo 

Network News
> Local Newa
I G arry Moore U mw 
' A rthur Godfrey Tli
> S trike I t Rich
• Profr i eion al Football 

H ousepar^
The Big Payoff 
The Verdict to Toum 
The Brightar Day 
The Secret Atorui 
The Bdge of N ight 
Home Fair 
Beauty Sohocl

_ Payoff '
Tha Verdict |a  Tours 

5:00 The B righter Day 
5:15 The l ecoet t to rm  
5:50 The Edge a t N ight 
4:00 Home r a i r  
4:30 'Topper
5:00 Looker Tuom a  Hugs B. 
5:45 Looney ThnM 
5:00 N ea.4,^^N ather,FM ture 

SMUoa
5:15 Daug BSwayds 
6:30 Laave I t To Beaver 
T:00 Tractadopra 
7:50 san e  Gray T heatre 
5:00 Mr. Adams and Eve 
5:50 Stlant Bervlce 
5:00 The Line Up 
0 30 Peraon to Peraon 

10:00 Telephrae Ttane 
10:30 Newa, W M ther, FM ture 

Section
11:00 W erner Brothers Show

SATUROAT. DCC. 14

5:50 C a p u to  Kaifgaroo 
5:50 M ighty Moum  

10:00 Suaaa 's Show 
10:50 Saturday Playhouoc 
11:00 J immy iH nn gnaw 
18:00 Let's Take A Trip 
15:50 Profveeion a l Football 
5:30 ChamplenalUp Bowling 
4:00 F rontier Tbelatra 
5:00 ^  P tetum  
8:30 Kingdom of the Sea 
5:46 Kingdom of the Sm  
i;0 «  5 ^  Prealòa 
6:30 P arry  Mason Show 
7:30 26 5len 
8:00 Oh. Buaenno 
8:30 Have Gun. Will Tbn%el 
0:00 Ouaamoka 
0:30 Colt 46

10:00 Cohimbie ShowesM 
11:00 Prem iere FerluratapPO

IT

. t
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*

ll¥ llD I_LI© N I
It s General Electric's 30th Anniversary and we say 
thanks a million for over 30 million GE Appliances 
sold. Here is your chance to buy New GE Appliances 
and Televisions at Special Low 30th Anniversary Prices.

New General Electric Refrigerator . . . 
11 Cubic Foot . . . Magnetic Safety 
Door . . . Butter Keeper . . . Celebra
tion Special . . .

GIVE
HER

G E  Upright Freezer . . .  I I 
Cubic Foot . . . Magnetic 
Safety Door . . . Book Shelf 
Design . . .i360 Pound Ca> 
pacity . . . ’ Celebration 
Special . . .

General Electric Range . . .  40 Inch . . . Com
pletely Automatic Cooking . . . Celebration 
Special . . .

GE Dishwasher . . .  Mobile AAaid . . . KeepsDb^  
H ygienkally Clean and Sparkling . . .  Celebrotioo
Special • • •

•UY NOW— NO PAYMINT 
DUI TIL MAKCH It».

21" 6E Console...
Power Tuning . . . 
Ultra-Vision!
Thif Will Make 
the Perfect G ift 
for the Whole Family 
And it's priced to very 
low . . .

T i e n i n e .  ,

lU Y NOW— NO 
PAYMINT DUI TN. 

MARCH lat.

GE Pilti»r<f b Washer . . . Top Loading 
 ̂ . . .  Big Capacity . . .  Compl^ly Auto* 
mafic ..'. Cebbration Special. . .

GENE GUNN
TIRE  S T O R E

"YOUR G E  SALES AND SERVICE HEADQUARTERS" ^
409 West Main . - Phone 3313 Y

■KV.



ABOUT YOUR HEALTH
State Health Commissioner Cites Danger of Using Certain 
Uqidds To Dry Clean Clothing Or Other Items In Ih e  Home

SOFTIAU, CHAàiPS —  Thts group of Iobmi 
toppodi »ix offior foom* to eloim tKo IH S giHt' 
•oftboN ckooipiontKip complotod tiiiB wook. 
Mowbort oro, froM loft front row: Frodo Frico 
looptoin), Joonito Oowbro ond Clorico Cor«

nott. Front loft bock row: Jorry Trout, Money 
Motoi, Juonomo Oonton, Juono Joy lorrott, 
VIrginio Hootbeoot ond Mory Lou Horroll. 
(IHSfoto)

On Dec. 5, 1029, a Marine 
aviator, Capt. A, N. Parker, 
became the firtt pilot to fly 
over the Antarctic Continent.

The \J3. Navy la batlding a 
oodoni alr-oaa boao at Rota, 
pain, only 4Ê milot frona Pal-

00, the tiny port from which 
Columbuo aailed la 1413 to die- 
cover the New World.

Authentic Milk Glass
with Fashion Flair.. •

aao fbatewla Milk 
> It*i made by band.

|V‘ »''If >1 i<i

Tlwt*a why R ^  Mi* 
look ccBor tora prtaa 

m prafor ‘W iiiia -T  T ìM ig n i am rbotoria MHk 
Iaaa Mthe, docoia tivo aecoat againat today*aplata 
ioM a.lra  gamo tko fid iin a  (Quito ftmetionoL tooQ 
M  ram ila M  Mbm i i  approdalad ia 

atHag # . . which laakai H a arino g ift diaiao ce

Copeland Hardware

SOCIETY? CALL 2IM

Many victims of home dry 
cleaning acridento, l.ke the wo
man abote, routinely uaed 
flammable liquids to clean cur
tains or clothes. Others were 
beginners, motivated by eco- 
onmy or convenience.

Most of them were ordinarily 
sensible, with full awareness 
of the peril of gasoline or nap
tha or other dry cleaning pre
parations. On# moment of 
carelessness to which we are 
all prone turned them from 
happy homemakers into sad 
statistics.

Explosions are only one of 
several risks run by the 
thoughtless do-it-yourself op
erators. Some cleaning agents 
are flammable: others give off 
Injurious vapors; still others 
are harmful to human skin.

Ail could be 
internally. ^

So inflammable is gaso* 
line that to keeo It stored 
at home Is to openly court 
disaster. Gasoline emits vap
ors to form explosfea mix
tures in the air. A transient 
spark from a light switch or 
cigaretta and the mixture 
may be ignited.
Vapors may flow in an in

visible stream for 200 feet from 
the point of use, flashing back 
and exploding the main con
tainer when touched off by 
flame or spark. Static electric- 
city generated by synthetic or 
silk fabric being cleaned is 
fully capable of igniting the 
fumes of gasoline or naptha. 

Care must be taken to avoid

Inhaling concentrated vapors, 
since the common ones — ex
cluding turpentine — are an
esthetics. Some, after prolong
ed exposure, are injurious to 
internal organs.

If gasoline or naptha can 
dissolve dirt and grime on fab
rics. obviously these same 
fluids are able to cut through 
the natural oils of human skin.

You still insist on doing your 
own dry cleaning? Then do it 
right.

Uses o n l y  non-flammable 
cleaning agents, keeping in 
m i n d  that "non-explosive” 
marketings on a label do not 
necessarily mean "non-flam
mable.” Never, under any cir
cumstances, use gasoline of 
naptha.

Your Invitation: 
Southside Church of Christ

701 Old Lame»« Road 
Ira A. Wolfa, Ministar 

Sunday Sarvicas: Bibla Study 9:45 a.m. 
Worship 10:45 a.m.

Evaning WORSHIP 7:00 p.m. 
Wadnesday Bibla Study 7:30 p.m.

S T A U D T 'S  J E W E L R Y
«

111 S. Slk Sf. 

Brownfield. Tex.

PboM 2044 

i « t  Side e l Sqnore I.

GLOVES . . . Pigsklii. 
Suedes, smooth Loath* 
ers't leather - lined . . .  
ha'll love these . . .

] . 9 t  • I .9 B .

mans world

from COBB'S. . .  that's right, you will find j’ust 
the right gift tor the one^and-only when you 
shop the complete selection available here!

M E N ' S  D R E S S  r* 
SHIRTS . . . Hare is
a Aana sanan anan ma a msomething no man 
has too many of . 
whites and colors < 
gift wrapped . .

2.9B - 3.9B

MIN'S SfORT S H IR T S ...
‘tiO|e3 fo we;i»a|aa apjyŷ '' 
cloths and sixes . . .  a sura- 
te-plaas# gift . . 

2 .tt-4 .9 t

SNAYING KIT . . . Whether he 
. - A ff evals a let or lx just e stay-et- 

I ^  home, he’ll roaNy Kka this beau- 
\  ♦»tel »having hH . . . 4 .ft

• %

I i
«„■A

H U fO lO S . .  . F .. 
meus - name brands 
leather bdlfelds 
beautifully g i f t  
wrapped, sure te 
pleaM . . . llOO.

TWl . . .  Wbet me« deesn't 
eppreelete'e new tie 

\  here ' yee vriM find many 
styies and colors from 
wbieh fe select. . .

IJR-2.00L

S i eupp 'UNIT
lAR s n  . . . Hein 
end fancy . . . gold 

or silver, and priced 
so very reesoneble 
for Christmas gift

ing . . . 2.S0-S.00.

r»l

HATS! HATS! . . 
Don't guoss about 
the style or site he 
would like —  give 
him e Gift Certifi
cate for Christmas 
. . .  we have the hat 
he wants and at the 
right price.

'Jlr

B&TS . • • Whether it be a' 
stretchy, plain leether, west
ern style, or ivy league . . .  
you will find it at Cobb's . .  

1.00-2.00.

NAHDKBCHWFS . . .  Every 
Chrhtmes the good old 
standby , . . handkerchiefs. 
We have many different 
kinds . . . boxed for easy 
gifting . . . Manhattan 4 hi •  
box . . .  1.00.

SUITS . . .  Dress him up K ‘ 
for Christmas in one of 
eer hendióme new suits 
. . .  select from e Urge 
greep of colers, febries 
end styUs . . .

4 f .ff-4 B jO .

d i i

n a il  CUPPER SIT
. . .  Complete set —  
clippers, file, scissors 
• . .  e gift he'll me 
for years to come. . ,  

1.90.

y
I r

SOCKS . . .  This he will al
ways need end appreciate 
. . .  socks ere the one item 
he' always needs . . . select 
from ergyles or stretchy . . .  
a site end color for every 
men on your Hst . . .

B S c-IJO .
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SPORTS
Cubs Rated Dark-Horses 
In 2-AAA Roundball Race

Grid Letters To Be Given To 28 Raiders
Twenty-eight T e x a s  Tech 

footballers, of whom only five 
graduate, have been recom
mend for letters to the athletic 
conuncil by DeWitt Weaver, 
head coach and athletic direct
or.

Seniors include end Pat 
Hartsfield, alternate captain 
from Lubbock; guard Charlie 
Moore, captain from Lubbock, 
guard Tim Stone of Kilgore, 
halfback Carlos Lerma of 
Kingsville, and fullback Charl
ie Dixon of McCamey.

Another third-year letter- 
man was Junior tackle Phil 
Williams of Lubbock, only 
player besides Hartsfield to 
have been awarded a varsity 
letter during his freshman 
year. Under Border Confer
ence rules through ItSS, Tex- 
ns Tech was permitted to 
play freshmen on the varsity. 
Other juniors awarded let

ters are quarterbacks Floyd

IN DISTRICT 2-AAA

Dellinger of La Vega. Jerry 
Bell of Ballinger, John Riddle 
of Artesia, N.M., halfbacks 
Milton Vaughn of Littlefield, 
Jimmy Knox of Graham, and 
John Roberts of Stillwater, 
Okla., fullbacks Gene Bentley 
of Panhandle and Floyd Cole 
of McCamey, center Jack 
Henry of Floydada, guard 
Roger Nesbitt of Compton. 
Calif., tackle Jim Henderson of 
Lubbock, ends Gerald Seeman 
of Fort Worth and Bobby Staf
ford of Roaring Springs.

Sophomores earning letters 
are halfbacks Mickie Barron of 
Childress and Ronnie Rice of 
Lefors, center Bill Turnbow of 
Burkbumett, guards Homer 
Rosenbaum of Abilene, Ed 
Strickland of Pampa, tackles 
Bobby Cline of Belton and Jer- 

! ry Don Stockton of Tuscola,
] ends Jimmy Allison of Ama- 
I rillo and Jerry Selfridge of 
I Borger.

An inexperienced Cub cage 
squad broke the ice on the 
1957 campaign with a double 
victory over the Seagraves 
Eagles here Tuesday night. 
They .were scheduled to travel 
to Snyder, Levelland Thursday 
and Friday.

A terrific re-building job 
faces Coach Farris Nowell who 
begins his 10th season here this 
year. Only two starters are re
turning from last year’s team 
which compiled a 17-11 record 
for the season and 2-6 in dist
rict play.

A third letterman is expect
ed to bolster the ledger to a 
degree. Starters returning in
clude Ken Cary and Kenneth 
Cason. Ellis Cox is the only 
other returning letterman.

Additional aid is expected 
from David Ivey, 6 foot. 1 inch 
senior; Larry Meeks, 5 foot, II 
inch senior; Gene Mason, 6 
foot, inch, senior and John
ny Mack Jones, a senior who 
stands 6 foot, 6 inches tall.

The squad averages only 5 
feet, 11 inches in heighth 
despite having seven players 
over 6 feet tall. Cason and 
Jones are expected to provide

Andrews Cage Prospects Expected 
To Look Up After Poor '57 Record
By SPEEDY NEIMAN 

Andrews News Sports Editor 
ANDREWS — With five re

turning lettermen and some 
good prospects up from the B 
team. Coach Vernon Johnson 
hopes his Mustang cagers can 
improve over last season’s rec
ord.

The Mustangs had a 7-19 sea-

son mark and were last in the 
2-AAA standings with a 1-7 
won-lost r e c o r d .  However, 
Coach Johnson welcomes back 
his two top scorers in senior 
Jay Sherrard and junior Ron
nie Brice.

Sherrard hit the basket 
for 2M points last season and 
a game average of 12 points.

Brice added 255 points for 
runner-up honors and a game 
average of about II per tilt.
Sherrard, a 6-2 forward, hit 

36 per cent of his field goal 
attempts last season and 69 
per cent of his free shots. 
Brice. 6-1, hit 35 and 52 per 
cent, respectively.

See No. 1 Page 8

the rebounding power for the 
team.

Coach Nowell definately giv
es his charges only a dark- 
horse rating in District 2-AAA 
play again this year. “We just 
don’t have enough experienced 
boys,” he said: “While Kermit 
and Monahans have their 1957 
teams returning almost in
tact.”

Nowell and assistant coach 
Elroy Payne said they hope 
to improve on last year’s 
fourth place district finish. 
“However, this will depend up
on how fast our kids come 
along,” noted Nowell.

Counting this week’s sched
ule—Seagraves and Snyder — 
the Cubs face an 18-game 
schedule plus the Borger and 
Brownfield tournaments this 
season.

The district slate opens at 
Pecos on Jan. 10. The 10-game 
district race will close here 
against Odessa Ector on Feb. 
14.

Tournament competition will 
open at Borger Dec. 13-14 when 
the Cubs meet Borger, Phillips 
and Dumas in a two-night 
stand. In the Brownfield tour
ney, the Cubs will host Monter
rey of Lubbock. Levelland and 
Colorado City. The meet is 
scheduled to run Jan. 3 and 
4.

Members of the Cub cage 
team are David Ivey, Ellis 
Cox. Ken Cary, John Eldon 
Jones. Larry Meeks, G a r y  
White. Joe Oswald, Gene Ma
son, Bob Cloe, Johnnie Mack 
Jones, Kenneth Cason, Leon 
Hinson, Ken Willis, Deryl King. 
Charles Lee and Leon Clark.

Duane Petty is manager of 
the team.

The Schedule:
Dm . I Seagraves (55-27)
5 Snyder T 
8 Levelland T 
19 Snyder H 
15-14 Borger Tournament

17 Levelland H *
19 Seagraves T
20 Lovington, N.M. T 
31 LoVington H
Jan. 3-4 Brownfield Tourna

ment ^
10 Pecos T*
17 Kermit H*
21 Andrews T*
21 Monahans H*
28 Ector T*
31 Pecos H*
Feb. 4 Kermit T* »
7 Andrews H*
11 Monahans T*
14 Ector H*

T Denotes game on opp- 
nents court; H Denotes home 
game; * Denotes District 
game.

5 SWe TEAMS

Tech Grid 
Slate Set

Five games with 5k)uthwest 
Conference schools are on the 
10-game 1958 Texas Tech foot
ball schedule announced by 
Coach DeWitt Weaver.

SWe teams meeting the Red 
Raiders next fall include Texas 
A&M, University of Texas, 
Texas Christian University, 
Baylor University, and Univ
ersity of Arkansas. Tech also 
will meet five conferences 
teams in 1959 before engaging 
in full title play in 1960.

To make room for the extra 
SWe teams—three were played 
this fall—two long-time Bord
er Conference opponents were 
dropped. These were Hardin- 
Simmons, on Tech’s schedule 
for 24 games since 1926, and 
Texas Western, whose Miners 
have played the Raiders 16 
times since beginning t h e

■4!

’ - f '

8 9 ■\]

&

AWAY SHE GOES — Deryl Kmg (881 lofts 
the bell qoelwerd in Tuesday night’s opening 
battle with the Seagraves Eagles. Watching 
in apparent amazement are, from left Barber

(201, Hamilton 1221, Singleton (311, Grimes 
(291 and Kinnison (23).  Ellis Cox of the Cubs 
is in the background. (NEWSfoto)

rivalry in 1930.
University of Houston, Tex

as, and TCU are the only 
teams not on the 1957 schedule i
being played in 1958 . I

The schedule: I
Sept. 29 — Texas AAM at ' 

Dallas I
Sept. 27 — West Texas State i 

at Lubbock |
Oct. 4 — Texas at Austin i
Oct. II — TCU at Fort •

Worth
Oct. 18 — Baylor at Lub-

b«H'k
Nov. 1 — Oklahoma Stale at 

t.uhlMM'k
Nov. 8 — Arizona at Lub

bock
Nov. 15 — Tulsa at Tulsa 
Nov. 22 — Arkansas at Lub

bock
Nov. 29 — Houston at Hous

ton

RECKON SOI
Mary Lou — Mother, do mia- 

sionaries go to heaven?
Mother — Certainly.
Mary Lou — Do cannibals?
Mother — I should think noC
Mary Lou — Well. If a can

nibal eats a missionary he’ll 
have to go, won’t he?

CLASSIFIED? CALL 2188

m

- ^ o u n d n h v e s t m e n t : a  Y r l p l e - T e s t  s u i t  b y

Makes you Look Like a
million for less than youd believe...

V

That'i a fact . . .  you don't hava to ba a miilionaira 
to look lika ona. Not if you happan to ba waaring the 
moit in demand among flannel suits— Eton Flannel. You'll 
seldom sea a richar-looking flannel. . .  its sleek, supple 
texture tailors handsomely in the new Trend styles—  
tall, trim and tapered. And unlike most flannels, 
it has an extra bonus of wear woven in.

An HS&M exclusive in traditional plain tones or 
new shadow stripe effects, Eton Flannel conveys just 
the right impression of ease and distinction. You'll 
find it a business and social asset to own at 
least one. W ant proof? That's easy . . .  just see 
yourself in one—-here and real soon!

r mme  R I s h t - y o u c a n f f o r n o t  t o

V-

/ i

Hi t f



Brownfield News Editorials
omswow 0» ATOMIC AIMS MAWPOWIR FORCiS

U.S. Relying More on Her Allies
Tka S#«*M Im * 4e* ld#d  t«  pl«** in*

xW nc* M Mm fm * 6  lorcM o4 
b  Mm  M*4m *« of W tH tm  l«r«p« tQ 

M* l«rc«t inte #b«Mc mmH. 
AHfcBMffc *kk iMt Mm pi««i fer

>MN. •  resee* i m *mm *»w w» from W«ik-
M#d# it «War Mm I Mm UnM«d $*«#•• wiH

b  «#•«{•« *Mop* lor«*9n b«Mi b«t
«»A k *  re g re sw H e d  by »nM ibr iiM «pow «r to*«U .
f  ̂ >«1—d i« «tomic Mpport coMinaNdt.

A I Mm  Mmm oI  Mm  »mmounfm*»nt M w«s r*> 
»talid  MmI  *o«m  20,000 «ivili««« wowld b« cmI 
#.-••1 Mm  A if Fore« p*yr«M *»•»• Ib*»» 100,- 
#00 w r t f n  woJd b« r«l*«Md Sn Mt« «ircr«lt 
M W lriM li«« S«<lii*My. T)m  Artny ««d N«vy « k o  
«r« !■ f«r •«!«.

Tb«r« i* NO r««MN «Ay Ib« U nil«d Sl«l«*
•iM tdd N«t r«ly •«  mn«R Nt«np«w«r «itilt, w üb 
« l« M k  w««p«wi «I Mm S/ d itpes« l. r« tb« r Ib«« 
c — ««Nli«w«l NiiKl«ry f««e«i, w b k b  r«qwir« b e lb  
•  Uff« M««p«Wf C«INpl«NMHl «nd «ap«Ntiv« 
l•fi•Mc«l pr«bl««it.

T«b« Mm  «N«Mpl« «f 6«rfN«Ny. tb«  «otM lry 
Mm  ) « r f « t l  U. S. nittSIcry forc«  on 

it iMw •l«lieN «d. In G«fNi«Ny, Mm 
UHil«d S l« l« t H«t b««a l■«iAf«in•ng Ib« «quiva* 
U n i «I «botil u«  e««i«b«l dSvisiont le r  « num bar 
o f  y««M. Tb« Ru*tS«nt, il Si «» lim alad , bav« 
« b e « l I7S «vaSlabl« Io Mtam,

SUct tm  «A«* U larop« bov« linU
froasM *tr««otb U O wiw—y «aid »Uc« Mm  ' I »antibly acbi« 
Oonnai Anwy boi «ot y«t bocom« •« «#• ^ fo rçat abroad 
Htthri farM , fbo *bi M alfd Stal««  dUk ■■»« imp«ir«d 4

Hnm.
An a l la c k  on « ilbar would m aan  ail-«wl war 

for Mm  U nllad  $lal«», lo r Ib it coyn lry  w evid nol 
•How • •  a g g ra tto r  lo  a lla c b  il» m ililary  fore«», 
NO mmtfmr bow »mall, and  g « l aw ay  wiMi il.

Tba only bopa of m ain lain ing  Iba fraadorp  
of Iba w orld and p ravan ling  aggra»»ion ba» b aaa  
for a Numbar of yaar» Mia bopa Mial Mii» coun- 
Iry'» nuclaar pow ar w ould di»»uada a p o la n lia ' 
•nam y  from  laurtebing an a lla c b  on our forca» 
If wa m ain lain  impra»»iva alom ic  pow ar i 
G arm any . il» capabililSa» m igbl b a  im prt»»iva 
aMbougk Iba m anpow ar lo la l o f our forca» it 
no l.

Tba »ama y a rd tiic b  applia» lo  bo lb  Iba Air 
Forca and  Iba N avy, in Ib a l faw ar bomb» ca r 
do  m ora d am ag a  lo d a y  Iban a g ra a la r  numbat 
of bomb» d id  In W orld  W ar I I . . Libawi»«, ra la  
livaly  faw  plana» or »bip» a ra  ab la  to  dalivar r 
m ora d av a» la lin g  blow lo d a y  Iban a la rgar num 
b ar of plan«» or tbip» d a liv arad  in W orld  W ar II

In Iba final aN«ly»i», any naw w ar will b t 
d a c id a d  by Iba ra»orva »Irangib and  a lo m k  anc 
n uclaar cap ab ililia» , if lhay  a ra  am ployad , and 
Iba g ra a la a l blow» would p robab ly  no l original» 
in G arm any , or in Iba  fringa araa», bu t naarar 
bom a. *

T karafo ra , a con»^darabla »aving can  ba 
»•n»ibly ach iev ed  by Iba raduclion  of m ilitary 

and national »acurity  »bould no 
lh a rab y .

I T H E  A M E R I C A N  WA Y
•> GFORGE PECK

“Jatl hciw (ar hru Uia Conpress Konr In actlrtp upon lha 
rscomraeixUlions made In the report rtf the Hoover rommis-' 
Sion?“ That was asked of me this week by a California taxpay
er. Feelinp that many other readers of this column also may 

be wondering abrnit what progreM has been 
made. I’m atterrfptir.gto aniwet my questioner 
by BMant of this cT>lu^n|

For the exact status of the recommenda
tions, I'm indebted to “The Citiaans* Commit
tee for the llrxiver Report,“ a non profit na 

a  tional organisation, wHh headquarters in New 
b j  York City. This committee has done a prodigi

ous fob of aurring up the AmerICNii cHtrenry to put "burrs un 
der the saddles” of Washington lagislators to act upon the 
Hoover Report recommendations as spaedily as possible.

hi this caiapaim Tt has enlisted the cooperation of many 
natKNMl civic, prr'nsMmal. wo

■y  =

men't. farm, tra \  and bust 
neaa groupa. Amnn tbeae are: 
Kiwants International. U. S 
Chamber of Commerça. Na- 
tkmal Asaociatton of Life Un- 
danerttors. American tnatRuia 
of Certified Publie AccowiM- 
ants, CeiMral Federation of

Women's Clubs. U. S. Junuir 
Chamber of Commerce (Jay- 
cees). National Council of 
Negrt) Women, and the Nation
al Retail Dry Good* Associa
tion. All tha foregenng, along 
wHh a hcMt of others, a rt 
«rorhing with the CItUens'

Committee headquarters t< 
keep their .Siute and local at 
filiates informed on develop 
nr.ents in the drive for "4>eit»*i 
government at a better prh e ' 

Now that It IS firmly eslab 
lished that my informaiiis 
comes from an authtn’itativ- 
soure, let's get around to an 
swering my reader friend’t 
question, which in the sl.ini* 
uage of the day was. “Whb 
couUs with th" Hoover Repor 
r dcom man J . 11 inn s 7''

The drive for adoption of th« 
Comlssion's recommemiation 
has Just about reached th« 
halfway mark The first scs 
ston of the Uth Crmgress (Just 
recently resessed) held Com 
mittee hearings on 22 Hoovei 
Report hills Of these, II wen 
passed by one House «»r th« 
other, and fo»»r were enacte» 
into law (In addition, a PresI 
dential Reorgani/alion P l a t  
completing liquidatiun of th« 
Reconstruction Financa Com 
mission, as recommanded b> 
the first Hoover Commmistlon 
was approved).

This brings to 33 tha numhei

• . ' ■■■. Il» ;
OMtCOTOIIR

, A q o«».Li4*M
' ' wnAOv •aoopaarqjkc

Jaayi.fiba OWAN '  *
SAVE WITH A PLAN IN MIND!

Sava for tba Hiingt yea want . . . for tba thing» you nood . . . a«id, 
mo»t important, for your futuro »acurity. Start »aving tbi» waab. 
Opan an Àiecoant at IROWNFIELO SAVINGS I  LOAN.

LATBT DIVIDOfO RAH . . .  3% A YIAR

W S  i
i ^

le ia ^ a v in q s
4* *Loaií7\ssocíatíon

of laws based on Hoover Com-, 
mission proposals which the 

' Mth and 8Slh (jongresses have 
enacted since the Commiaaion 
completed in I95S its two year 
study of th* government. Its 

12b-volurane. 3'/̂  million-word 
Aeport to the Coi»gr*ss con- 
iained 314 specifications for re 
ducing duplication and waste 
in Federal Goverment opera- 
:ions.

According to the Citizens’ 
Committee, 39 per cent of the 
(Commission’s t o t a l  recom 
mendations were ' “on th' 
books,” and the score at the 
end of 1957, could well be suh 
itantially better than 90 per 
:enl

In comosenting dn what ha 
•x) far been accomplished 
JIarance Francis, chairmaa o 
he Citizens' Committe, ha» 
hts to say: “ In viewing thes« 
csults, we can fe«l some sat 
•faction but we find absolute 
y no ground for complacency 
•peaking realistically, 1957 ha 
>een a year of hard going ii 
erms of legislative action 
/et citizens have never worked 
larder or better to convey tt 
> f f I c i a I Waahington theii 
vhole-hearted support of the 
'Tommission's program."

This “hard going,’’ referre» 
o by Mr. FrarKis, wag occas 
oned hy the l«>gjam cauoed b] 
he prolonged debate over Civi 
lights. Foreign Aid and othei 
•sues in th* latter part of th< 
irst session of the 15th Con 
tress.

A considerable portion of ac 
ion taken at the f i r s '  
«ssion carriea over into th« 
«ennd session of 195&. Con 
rress. therefore, faces the ncu 
year in a position lo mov< 
(uickly on the bills on whici 
oartial action has already beer 
‘aken. And that's where all o 
IS can be helpful by constant 
y importuning our two U S 
senators and our Congressmar 
o implement these partially 
•nacted bills, and get the re 
Ttainder into th* Icgislativ« 
topper as quickly as possible

You can fortify your de 
mands by writing to tha Citi 
‘•ns‘ Committ«*e for the Huov 
*r Report, 441 l.axirgtcin Ave 
Naw York 17. N. Y. That or 
ganization will be happy U 
»end you "for free", ammuni 
ion to strengthen your appeal 
n your Washington represen 
•atives

H«ipe this article come« 
■omewtieir near answering thr 
WMStion posed by my Califor 
lia friend. N e x t  question 
-tleaae!

DIXIE DUGAN 
___  SACS --------

' h e l p  m a k e  k e n m t  t r e a t m e n t
AND REHABIUTATION /BAILABLE 

TO MORE VICTIMS OF POLIO AND A LLIED  D ISEA SES. 
GIVE TO THE KENNY FOUNDATION FUND APPEAL.^"'

•f I«

Even Televisioa Using the Newspapers
By WELDON CALLAWAY , .

"Ail business is local . . .“
This short slogan sums up the case for new spa^rs as an 

essential advertising medium. The slogan contains truths which 
no business can afford to ignore — not even the television in

dustry.
A television program, like bread and shoes, 

is a product which must be consumed by in
dividuals on the local level. In the competi
tion for an audience th* networks have to sell 
their programs to the public.

Consequently, th* network television com
panies have become big newspaper advertis

ers. It has been estimated that the television industry will 
spend 115.000,000 on newspaper advertising during the present 

I season.I But why should television stations and networks use newa- 
I paper advertising? For the  ̂ ~

IBro^ronfigifiN gtDg
40e WMt HUL Broomfiaid. Taxas

.V R T IS  J .  S T B R U N Q  . . . . .
X>N B Y N U M ____________
VBLDON CALLAWAT __
g. D. F A IR B A IR N ___________________ Mariis meal Suparlataodaiil

________ PubUs).«
__ ....__________  Rdltoi
A«lvsrUsing M snsgei

same reason that any retail nent record of program in
business buys newspaper  ̂formation which may be used 
space: It pays. Ifor reference. Newspaper ad-.

. . . . u I vertlsina gives the public an
A n^vertising ! opportunity to “ shop" for pro-has been directing the promo-

tion ^  televkion “ ‘d- * a television program, like a
has happened IS that stations , grocery items, can not
are learning the value of news- remembered from a broad- 
paper space to improve their,
ratings. j presents information in a

Through the newspaper a  ̂^^rm which can be studied by

PuMisIm«! Bvsry Thiuailay AimI SuiMlsy 
Catsrad as  ssoand cUss m a tts r  a t Post O ftlcs ui Brownflsld, Tsxas 
zndcr the Act of March 3 1579.

television station or network 
is able to do three things which 
can not be done with air ad
vertising.

the consumer at his leisure.

The 1st Marine Division

M bscrlptloa ra tsa : Terry. Yoakum, and Oalnsa County — $S.0O pw 
fmr. C a m a r boy «tslhrary in City — 99-00 per year, B sew han  
-  97.00 par yoar.

i In newspapers they may brought to a successful end 
I reach that part of the public 1 the Battle for Guadalcanal, the 
which is not tuned to a parti-1 first offensive of the U. S. a- 

'cular station at a certain time, j  gainst the Japanese, Dec. 9, 
Newspapers provide a perma- 1942.

The US.S Princeton, the firs'
Navy warship to have propell 
ng machinery below the wal 
»rime out of reach of enem» 
ihot. was launched at Philo 
lelphia Dec. 19, 1943.
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Dr. J. U. Borum Jr.
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Dial 2525
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More Tax-Saving Deductions 
And How To Time Them

of four article) os federal tncoma 
”se article» are based on tn/orma(ios provided bp lha 

American Institute of Certtiled Public Aceounlante and the 
Teaoe Societp of Certified Public Accountantt.

.  - ,  .  * .  ■ >»
i« constantly

«1^* hv n i“«- charitable contributions, you mayMve money by paying particular .attention to the timin« and planning of your year-end donations wmui»
Belure payingoS on any more---------- ------------ -

I lf#  pledget you might have made, I ‘hey may hold or tell, and you wilt
remember that you »ill not re ----
«eive a las credit tor your chant 
able contribution! unleai you Item 
lac deductiona on your return You 
can't lake the standard Id per rent 
deduction and a special deduction 
lor donitlona to charity You may, or a block ol stock within the next 
take only one or the other, to plan  ̂ lew years, don l overlook the oppor-

establish a tlSO charitable deduc
tion for your 1957 tax return. 
Kurthermore. you avoid paying a 
capital gams tax on the profit.

If you must dismiss the Idea of 
giving away a piece of real estate

your year end pledge paynitutt ac 
eordlngly
Ptmmmtmg Ckmrilable Ci/ls

If you will be forced to take the 
standard 10 per cent deduction this 
year, your beat lax move would be 
to defer payment on your oulttand- 
in t pledges until after January 1. 
pyramiding them into 1955 when 
yoti may be able to ilcmixc deduc- 
tlona. However, if you have had a 
betler lhan-average income year and 
arc trying to bunch liemued dtduc

lunily of building up your charitable 
deduction by doiisimg such "prop
erty ' as used furniture, clothing, 
books and toys to a worthy charity. 
The value of these items Is deduct
ible. too
Prepaying Stair Taxes 

The state and local taxes which 
yoa pay are also deductible items 
that often can be pyramided to give 
a tax advantage Some taxes that 
Ull due early in 1958 can be pre
paid to give you an additional

tiona on Uila yesi't return, you ‘‘eduction on this year's federal tax 
should pay not only the pledges you reiurii On the other hand, it may 
have made but possibly the pledges l>e to your advantage to delay pay- 
you would ordinarily make In early: urnis until 1958 Be careful when 
1M4. I you do this, however You may kn-

Here Is an important point to 
hoep in mind as you plan your year-' p „ „ „  rax Taeiits 
end pledgn payments a charitable
contribution will be considered paid 
—and therefore deductible—in the 
year when the check la dellverrd to 
the charily and not when it is 
aetnally cnahed.
Ptapm If Dan at jama

A gift doaa not have to be Hi cash 
lo anlltlo yon to a charitable deduc- 
tkw. k  can be In properly, and 
aince yon can claim a dednrtlon for 
the fmlt market value of a property 
gift. M may actually pay you to 
gtva away Hems that are now worth 
■sore thaw they coal 

I roe example, suppoae that you 
own a few shares of stock that cost 
you tlOO a few years ago Today 
Um stork la worth |IM . and appar
ently fully pricud If you know you 
are going to be approached by a 
ehnreh. charity, college or the like 
tor a tiasable donation within the 
next few montha, you might con
sider coatribniing theae aacarltlea 
before the end of the year 

• By giving ibla properly away, the 
oeganlaatloa yon cam lo favor will 
> SB a it  by mcatving proparty which

While businessmen and farmers 
can do everything that a salaried 
worker can do to rut their tax bills, 
they also have special opportunities 
to timt year-end deductions.

A faimer. for example, who re
ports for lax purposes on n cash 
basis, can deduct his expenditurss 
in the year paid By purchasing hla 
1958 gram requirements in Decem
ber, he can Incieaae deductiona on 
his 1957 return. If he borrows 
money lo make this purchase, the 
Interest paid on the loan during the 
year Is also deductible.

A businessman, whose ysar-end 
lax plan calls for bunching dsdac- 
tiona on this yeara return, can 
time the sale of used equipmeut to 
establish loss deductions. For ex
ample. by selling x truck thni has 
a deprsclated valus of $800 aad a 
real market value of 1500. a bnsl- 
ni-ssman may claim a tax crsdll for 
hla tJuu "lots** If he sells tbs truck 
before Di-cember SI, he can take 
this deduction on hla 1957 return.

Last drtiW ei Steps Thee CemtS 
Sara 4  Dapamdamey Kaam pitam.

No. 1-
The other three leltermen 

saw limited action last season. 
They are Leon McClure. 6-24 
senior: J. B. Criner, S-8 senior; 
and Robert Burke. 6-14 junior.

Burke will miss action for 
about a month because of a 
football injury.

Top prospects from l a s t  
year's B-team are Gordon 
Whitworth, 6-1 senior; Ray 
Max Perrin, S-ll junior; Jim 
my Aduddell. 6-1 junior; Mike

Tills Week's 
Sports Slate

Basketball
Tuesday . . . Snyder vs. 

Cubs '
Wednesday . i . WTSC vs. 

Tech
Thursday . . . Borger Tour

ney (Cubs)
Meadow Tourney (Meadow, 

Union)
Friday . . . Borger Tourney j 

Meadow Tourney 
Saturday. . .Meadow Tour- , 

ney
■ i

Munn, 5-10 senior; Jerry Shep-i 
pard, 6 6 senior. |

Rounding out the squad o f ' 
15 are Earl Hays, 6-6‘j senior; 
Larry Sheppard, 6-4 junior; | 
Terry Betenbough, 5-10 junior; i 
Larry Shoemaker, 5-9 sopho-! 
more; and Paul Harrison, 6-I4‘ 
junior.

After football players had 
quit the gridiron and joined the 
team Monday. Coach Johnson 
was impressed with the work
outs. "They looked better than 
I had anticipated,” said John
son Tuesday,

Sherrard and Brice are sure 
to claim starting berths on the 
team with Whitworth and Per
rin appearing capable of mov
ing into the standing lineup for 
the first game.

There may be an interesting 
battle for the fifth spot among 
the first five. McClure, Adud
dell, Criner and Jerry Shep
pard are the most probable 
candidates at this time.

Early reports from around 
District 2-AAA Indicate Ker- 
mlt and Brownfield as the 
teams to beat this season 
Both teams have good height 
and several lettermen back 

.from last year.
The Mustangs will have a 

little more height than last sea
son, with a starting lineup that 
will average around 6-1. Whit
worth and Perrin can join 
Sherrard and Brice to give 
Andrews four cagers with **an 
eye for the bakset.'*

Soil Tests Advised To Prepare Lawns, Gardens For Spring Brownfield Newi-Herald, Sunday, Dac. 8, 1957 PAGE THREE

A soil test is the first step 
in getting your garden or lawn 
off to a good start next spring.

Fertility — of the right kind 
and amount — is necessary to 
keep lawns growing good and 
to keep gardens producing 
plenty of g(K)d vegetables. This 
can be determined in a laLora 
tory test. ■-

Taking a soil sample for 
testing to determine its fertility 
needs is v.sy, said William F. 
Bennett, supervisor of the Soil 
Testing Laboratory at Texas 
A. and M. College.

If it is from a lawn, dip 
about the first three inches of 
soil from about 10 different

places, mix them together and 
then taUe about a pint to be 
used for testing.

If it is from a r.prden use 
the same procedure, but dig 
about the first six inches of 
soil, Bennett said. One 

"sample normally is enhugh 
for most lawns or gardens, 
but if the type soil differs 
from one part of the lawn 
to another a sample from 
each of the various types 
should be taken.
A soil test cannot be used to 

determine whether a plant has 
died from root rot or some 
other disease, he said. Neither 
can the test h€*' used to deter

mine presence of soil insects 
or other effects not due to a 
lack of soil fertility.

However, if samples are tak
en to help determine plant 

¡growth difficulties, complete 
I information on how the plants 
I have grown uiul symptoms of 
I the disease should be included 
j with the soil sample, 
j After a soil sample is collect
ed an information sheet should 
be obtained at the county 
agents’ office and completed 
to accompany the sample to 
the Soil „Testing l aboratory at 
Texas A. and M. College. The 
length of time required to test 
the soil sample is usually one 
to two weeks.

THAT’S HIGH GEAR
Traffic Cop — "Now, Miss, 

what gear were you in at the 
time of the accident.”

on a black beret, tan shoes and 
a tweed sports dress."

Newspaper advertising is 
still the unquestioned "best 

Demure Miss — "Oh, I had h’lv* in the advertising field.

Texas Beef Raisers Note Big Increase In '56 Consumption

A MAJOR DEFECT 
Jeweler — Why do you want 

me to refund your money on 
this engagement ring? Didn't it 
suit?

Young Man — The ring suit
ed all right — but-1 didn't.

•-U P H ILC O -B EN D IX

Beef producers in Texas and; 
the nation have seen consumer | 
demand for their products 1 
steadily increase for the past 
several years.

Roy W. Snyder, extension 
meats specialist, says beef con
sumption on a per capita basis 
in the United States reached 
a peak of 83.5 pounds in 1956.

He says the figure is ex
pected to be only slightly 
smaller in 1957 with the de
crease due to reduced beef 
slaughterings. The 1957 per 
capita consumption, however, 
still will be well above average 
figures.

He credits the rise in beef 
consumption to a number of 
factors but chief among them 
is the favorable competitive | 
position beef has been holding i 
in comparison with other red | 
meats. j

To emphasize further this'  ̂
point, Snyder says consum
ers ate -more beef in 1956 -! 
than all other red meats 
combined, about SI per cent

of the 163.3 pounds consumed 
per capita was beef. This 
total figure was also a rec
ord.

Promotion and advertising 
also are cited by the specialist 
as factors in the increase. Sp«*- 
cial attention has been called 
to the nutritive and economical

I values of the lower priced cuts I with beef organizations play- 
' ing a big part in this promo 
t tion.
j To focus further public at
tention upon the Texas beef | 
industry, Governor Price Dan
iel has proclaimed the week 
of December 1-7 as "Beef Week 
in Texas.”
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Brownfield and Lubbock
Brownfield . , . 

516 W. Bdwy 

Phono 2070

Lubbock . . .  

16)0— 13(k 

POrfor 3-4771
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SAVE 9  200

Get your new MM tractor for Christmas, 
and we will make you a .$200 allowance on 

any MM machine purchased 
with that tractor. Here’s your opportunity 
to start the New Year right with new MM 
^uipment. Your family will enjoy its bene
fits for years to come.

This holiday offer is good on purchases 
made during the month of December.

Smith Machinery Co.
PkoM 3123

YOUR MINNEAPOLIS-MOLINE DEALER
liberal Credit Terms Tailored To Each Purchaso 

A DIAUA-OAY IN DfCEMBit

’ 5 8  D U O M A T I C  CO M BIN A TIO N

mSttSSÀNO OKIES FASTEK! 
aHr-EKEEt MÍM/aE-PKEEÍ

C h e v r o l e t  'w o r k s  

w o n d e r s  in  e v e r y  

* . w e i g h t  c l a s s  I

NEW HUSTLE! 
NEW MUSCLE! 
NEWSTYLE!

New llcht-duty ApBCbeS . . .  new  medium- 
duty V ik ln ^ l. . . new hensry-dutjr SpartADS 
. . .  a ll b rin e  T ft i the lateet In doUar* 
sasrlnc truck adsrancem ente fo r 1968.

i StfVOtllTIMMnsniMI
li't the all-atw 2)0-li p. 
W orkm ailcr VI with 
revolutionary Wadga- 
Hcad design for extra

na |i
coat! Series 90 and 100.

Mg MWt M IVItT IMSae
New power and aeon- 
onijr in Ihe Task-Force 
31 engine line, from Ihe 
new l4S-h p Ih r if l-  
maslCT 6 lo ine big new 
•hort-stroke Vi's.

MW UM-Kwa irrueg)
You sae new broad- 
shouldered appearance 
. . . new ttyle in Ihe 
bright new grille, new 
hood and fenders — 
new colors and inlerioni

\ > V_______________ J V  Jr 1 ^ ( --------- ------------- N

u m  HMM «mM ugHm
Handsome new dual 
headlamps pul more 
light svhere M's most 
needed for safer seeing 
at night Thev add lo 
eijrling.' tool

wtm tnr-VAB mm«
Three all-new Step-Van 
models lo cut costa and 
save work in door-to- 
door deliverv service! 
Big walk-in bodies are 
I. 10 and 12 feet long.

nnaot«
With a 6-fool cab-io- 
axle dimension. Series 
30 and 60 cab-niid-chaa- 
sis models are ideal for 
9-tool dump bodies or 
long )3-fool traders!

V____________ J ^ ^  J
f  1 > r  ^ -

aa leriowa i oim eano
Powermatic (optional, 
extra cost) with addi
tional drive raniir. 3-3. 
means even betiar per
formance and economy 
in traflk.

WM-weng «-«MM Mive
New Chevrolet 4 »rticel 
drive models will go 
anywhere on or off the 
road! They give twice 
Ihe traction of a 2- 
wbacl drive track.

Conlrob are convenient 
lo reach. iha accalera- 
lor pedal la aewty no- 
■iiiofMd. and a new io* 
wheel cuu sircnng at
tori in heavywcigbtsl

Aborra, Serles 40 mediem-dvty Iraclar modal. 
Caitlar, Serles 100 heavy-duty cab-ond-chossH.

CHEVROLET 1
Sartas SI ptctsip amdai

Lat«at editions of the 
*B1«  Wheel** In trucksi

OiJy frtmiUmi Omntet deaUre diapUiy tku fammu indamark See YouT Locol Authorized ChevTolct Dealer



A Family That Prays Together, Stays Together

u*

Harris Hying Sarvica
Aar* Crop OatHas â  Spraytuf

Good pastura Grain A im! 
Milting Co., tnc.

902 Waft Iraadway

Tim's Sarvica & Safaty Lana
la sr WIm*I A8tam*e*—Srahe Rapair

—  Salaty ln»p**4ioa —

Brawnfiaid Ditcking Sarvica
Dick difelieliii

Tarry County Lumber Co.
Sawai* Daal F*r a Rooad Dollar

Rost Drilling Company
I MMaa Rm i

Marritt Grocary
Y*«r l*at Foo4 Ivy

J . B. Knight Company
Hardwara-Fumihira-liiiplaMaaft

Farmer's Cooperative Society
No. I 61a

laaaard WkHo, Mpr.

Jack Bailey Chevrolet C o .
401 Viait Broadway

rr’y'-j: ̂ ■ . Î »»v Glenwood Homes, Inc.
Qpality Hoaia*

darman't Gin
FlalM Hipliway

** ÎU -  . South Plains Ready Mix, Inc*
1 :

Frank Daniel, Electric & Furniture
If H‘i Warfingkoaaa It'i Tba Baal

Robert L Noble
Intaraaca & Raal Sitata ;

H. C  Deaton
Oil and Wator HaaRng 
40« S. I4tk— Fk. 464«

A,>î

.P .  R. Cates
Raildantial laOdlnf

Loyd Moore
Building Cantraator

Cobb's Department Store

ATt Motor Company 
F*r S a *d Ua*d Cara —> Saa Ua 

J IB  E. lit

it
Brownfield Motor's Inc

Marcury Salas B Sarvica

drcvmfield G lass It Mirror C o .
9laM Far Bvary Farpaia 

flora Fronts i  Ramodaling
S C " '

Tarry County Farm Bureau
Why Sattia Far Lais 

Buy TKo Bast
I

First National Bank
Coiaplata Banking Sarvica

Pemberton Insurance Agency
210 S. 5th Pkena 4119

S. B. (Shorty) Collier Gulf Service
601 S. lit  Fkana 430)

Furr's Super Market
Brownfield, Taxas

Jones Theaters
Ragal>Rlalta>Ria~-R4(stic â  Rig Oriva«ina ^

Modern Steam Laundry
906 Lubbock Road

G aasch Construction Co .
Of Baawnfiald

T- old question about the chicken and the egg is one that will

haunt the minds of men fore\cr. It will neves be answered and

fortunately need not lie, Imt we do know from whence came life •
.1

itself and that is of vastly more importance. Life was given by the

p i

' s W i

Brownfield Magneto & Electric Co*
Comptât# Automotiva B Industrial, | 
’ Elactricai Sarvica Phone 4IIB

*"*e*ieg wronan remali ~ t~̂ r-.VììVf!

Newsom Gin at Gomas
J . L  Nawiaai Owaar

South Gin Inc.
With Our Campliaiaats 

PKeaa 2601

Higginbotham-BartIett Lbr. Co.
Compiuta Lia# Far BaMding

Creator Cod who made Himself known to men and al>out whom we

read in the Bible. W e arc alao told in the Bible that our destiny as
MclnWre Electric Service

Ra<

Kyle Grocery
Horn* af K B S Blaa Stamps

Cicero  Smith Lumber C o .
Quality BuddUg Materials

persons is to receive light and life from God and reBect His splendor 

Into the world; this and thh  akmc will give us the Inie joy of life. »»^Caï

(adia and TV Rapair 
4)20

Let your l i ^ t  so shine that seeing your good deeds men will 

turn and glorffy your Father who is in Heaven.
® ***̂ ' ^****** ^ O- aw 4SS7, awtok imm

Newton A Webb Implement Cob
Year Casa Implamant Oaalar

Brownfield News>Herald
Warking For A Batter Brownfield

Davis Super Service
Our CampUmaaH

Fair Dapartmant Store
QwaBty Marahaadls*

r
Portwood Motor Co .

Your Authorised Oaalar 
4th and HiB Straats

These religious messages are made possible by the above individuals and business firms ioith the hope
j 0/ creating a more sincere interesi in our churches and a more church-minded community.

Lee Crabtree Machine Shop
With My Camplimants

Tom Harben Conoco Sarvica Stt
Wa Oiva Frantiar Stamps 
1st and Main ■■Phaaa BOOB

Your Church Calendar
m n  mnsKMHKT r s s r a m

Mmémt, T rue 
9:4S a.m.—eaadejr Bchoul 

1*:00 a-m.—Momtne WarUil* T:W pj».-Kvs^ WormuT SHUKTruna ~

xoeTwenwe uatts^  cwviksí 
 ̂ A /' rnàsémjKaSy 

11-00 ajn^3SSíg*We¡n!lrtp
S:S0 p m. ■ » ■ tm  m o n M p

oavxr'H  o r  cshukt

9:00 sjiT'^Mady Pertod 10:00 a ak—rrMahms Sarvka 
•:00  p.aL—Praachlnc Survies

a ao srx n xLo  nuM irivB
B A m e r cmtbcsi

i .  W. Uarfurtii. r —Is r  
M asts sack aaeoad Suadsy a t  

10 W a.ML
■bno BOward, sack foartk  
at 10:»0

reiEMMSHir battist
CHtBCH

CMrr C  A  Sw y, PasSur 
Most 1st and Srd Sundays

11 00 am.—Momlac WorshipT;I “ ^-.10 p.m.—EvsnUif Worship

SOtTH MOB CISL'BCB 
o r  CHBIST 

Ira A. WsMs, MMsIsr
t:4Ss.m.—euaday MMs Study

10:45 a m. Morolng Worskip 
7:00 p.m.—Bvsaiag Wotakip

CMU OP
MUX
c n i s r r

0:45 am.—Bid Jay School = 
10:45 ajp. alsrainf Wsruhtp 
i:M pBL Brsnlac Worship

ensoopAL
••€ Tk« Oa—■ “ .a

t:45 ajR
9:45 a ^  

Holy ~-"lyu
Bsmioa

BeboM
lad aad 4Ui

J.T OP OOO CHt’RCH 
Rav. B. e  Ourua. Ramar

19:00 ajB. Suadsy
Se# j^gr-j^siii aadsy Ihrays

POMlaa Barrica 
' PMdar Toaag

P1B8T B A m n  CMUBCH
9:45 as».—Suaday Sekool 

10:50 am.~Maèalnf Worship 
7:90 pjB.—Bvcalaf Ssrvtss

BVANOBUTAL MBTHOOUrr 
om -Bcn

WUUaan Majro, Pastor 
lOKM) ajB.—eaadar School 
11:00 a.m.—Mbrftiaf Worskip 
7:00 p.m.—Kvsetnc WsrsMp

riBST BAPTIST CHt BĈM 
"  -  t s

9
11
7

45 am .—Suaday Sokool 
09 S.SB.—Mamtof Worship 
99 p.ia—Busalks Sam aos

riBST ASSmBLT OP OOD
csniBcn

Brv. i. B,
10:00 am.

WBSTSIDB BAPTIST CHI RTH 
Bov. S. B. Br»p«aa Pastor

10:00 vm. -Suaday School 
t:00 am.—Momias Warakip

VIVTRD PBNTBOOSTAL 
CMl’BCH

Brv. 5. M. ABml Pastor
9

11
7
9

45 s.m
00 am

____ _ Sotviol
_____  Monüaf Worship
90 p.m. Ehrsaias Worship 
00 p.m. mday—Toung 

Peopia's MsaUnf

CHAIXIS BAPTIST OMt M il 
PfaaMs ftalnsgr, Pssa»r

10.00 a.m.— Sunday School 
11 AO am^Wrirstilp Sarvica 
7A9 pjn.—CvsnÉB; Samoa

ciiVBcn OP OOO 
e  MHcksB. Pastur

10:00 a.m.-7Sunday School 
S;0Q pja. -BvaaMlisUt Servies

"oralnt11.00 am.—Moraing Worshe

OBACC MTHEKX CIIL'BCB 
B. L. Toum. Pastor

IrOO p.m.-^Sunday Sekool 
9:00 p.m.—Dirías Woiahlp

XOKTH SBCOXD RTBKrr
C'JIt'BCM OP niBBlT

:30 a.m.- SwxJnday Momtoig 
errvicso

Y:90 p.m.—Bvoalag Samcaa

iiBsT m nHooM T tsn:B oa
Bar. dsikas TIdwrti, Pastor
9'45 ank—Sunday Sohool 

1«;B0 as».—Morning Worskip 
7:00 p.m.—Bvsnlng Worship

PIBBT PBBBBTTBBIAJf 
CUTBCM

9:45 am.-Suaday School 
11.00 a m —Motplag Worship 
SAO p.m.—WeStmuistar 

P^*lewihlp
7:90 p.m.. Wad.—7*n»yer Masting

PABXV1EW MRTHOOiaT
Bov.

10:00 am.
11:00 am.' — «---r 9.01/ p.m.—Svaalng WorMiip

kiai Cbnrrh
Lm.-l.Wor9hl

School

CHCBCM OP n iX  NAIABENB 
Br\-. BieaiS Bmlth. Pastor
10:00 s.m.—kloming Worship 
7:30 p.m.—Church Sarvica

f  School
11:00 s.m.—Morning Worship iswi7:30 p.m. KvangMistic Same« 
7:90 p.m.—Wsdnssdsy 

worship Swvlos

50HNH0N BAPTirr CHi nC H 
Bur. H. H, O«sor. Pastor 

10:00 am.—Sumuiy School 
11:00 a.m. Mor;..ng WorkAip 

7:30 p.m.—Cvanlag Worship 
9:00 p ja —Bveolng Worship

FOt'BSqUABC OOSPRL 
CHI.'BCn

Rrv. H, B. Hariia PsMor 
lO'OO am. Stindsy Sehnol

) X n  CATHOLIO 
sad Highway

II 00 s.m.—̂ornisg Worship 
n.—Bvsaliig WeiMUpS.OO p.m.'

ST. ANTHO?
C l

I.OV(
Boa Paal H. Ismd, Psalsr
1:90 S.m. B 10.10 a m

Balara kU

iMMAirVBL B A m t  CMtBtt
10:00 am.—Bsaiajr Sshool 
11:00 am.—Maralaf WotshM 
1:00 p.m.—BvsBInC Worslig

PIB9T C n u e itA »  CMVBCÉ 
MuHsu fSBwaa. Pealar

9:49 s.m.—Sanday BstM»!
<.ia—Mnrussa Worahig 

4:90 pjn. Teeth Ptofram
A .g jg g a » o o ,

Bsv.P. B. ~
lOiOO Am.—susdsy 
l»-aa a m.—Mom̂t-aa am.—Momiaa wortkin

l̂̂ orship Bsmaa
’eohg P s p y  «artica

XTI8»
9**s4

SBVBVTH-DAT >U»YSX
Mast  ̂m PM̂ tUrTtu]

Church Bask Bstaidby 
tM  p,m -Aabbsih Mwai tiBI —Prsachinf

iiindsj
7:90 p.m. PirM Vriaayi

TMC Cm^BOH er
THS tn iN O  <MK 

Hoatk and of 9th Mnet c. r. Xsighhara MMUtrr
Suaday Ssrvlrts 19-90 A \h 

7:90 PJL

O l
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Our Places of Worship Here..
SMALLEST TOTAL SINCE 1953 BrownfUld N«ws-H«r*ld, Sunday, D*e. I, lfS7 PA6 (  PIVi

U. S. Carryover Cotton Set 
At 9 Million Bales by Aug. '58

IMMANUEL BAPTIST CHURCH— Pictured ar* Immanuel Bep- 
fitf Church and iti pailor, tha Rev. Boyd Pearce. The church 
it located at the corner of East Stewart and North B, and the 
partona9e at 1202 North Atkins. Sunday schedule: 10 a.m., 
Sunday school; I I a.m., worship; 6:30 p.m., training union; 
7:30 p.m., worship. Prayer meeting each Wednesday at 8 
p.m. One womans missionary society meets at 2:30 p.m. Mon
day and the other at 7:30 p.m. Tuesday. Brotherhood meets at 
7:30 p.m. Tuesday. GAt meet at 4 p.m. and Sunbeams at 3:30 

'p.m. Thursday. Immanuel Baptist Church hat ITS members 
with an average attendance of 85 at Sunday school.

★  ★  ★

Rain And Acreage Boost Expected To Double Sorghums
Thanks to timely rains and 

large acreage expan.sion. Tex
as will almost double its grain 
sorghum yield from 124.202,000 
bushels in 1950 to an estimated 
213.249.000 in 1957, points out. 
the University of Texas Bur
eau of Business Research 

Production is expected to in
crease^ from 26 bushels per 
acre in 1956 to 31 bushels in 
1957

Texas, the mont important 
gram sorghum state in the na
tion, will produce approximate
ly 40 per cent of a record U.S 
crop estimated at 514 million 
bushels and 2 time« the I85t> 
output. Record increases are 

.expected throughout the maj
or sorghum-growing 
Kansas. Nebraska, 
and Oklahoma.

Sorghum in the

states of 
Missouri

past was

EVERY PRESCRIPTION GETS 
PROMPT AHENTION HERE!

‘n o s  store get» busy very often. But our Registered 
Phurm ariat. tu/.y ■ware of the Importanre of hia 
apeiiady, sera to It that aai-h preacrlption la com- 
pouik.i.-d and r»«dy exactly when it la promised! Your 
IiorUir la quite familiar with our efficiency and eager- 
neas ?•> please ao he reiommenda ua wholeheartedly 
an<i Knows that hia order« will be earned out w ith 
p ro  lae ac« uracy. When you have a preacnplioa to 
be fille»!, pinre I t in our capable hands. Yuu'II like 
our dependable aervlce*

thought of strictly as a crop 
cattle forage, but today ap 
proximately 80 per cent of Tex
as production is raised for its 
grain, a large portion of which 
is ueisd in damestic industry 
or exported, George E. Neel. 
Jr., Bureau editorial assist.int, 
notes.

Products obtained from sor
ghum iiKludr starch, sugar, 
oil and animal feeds.' March 
is used in confections, bakery 
products, cosmetics, btewing 
paper, textiles, pharmaceutical 
preparations and many other 
products.

Sugar is used in confections, 
¡carbonated beverages, canned 
and processed foods, and syn- 

I thetic rubber. Oil is used in 
soaps, glycerine, margarine, 
mayonnaise and pharmaceuti* 

I cal preparations.
I About one-third of recent U. 
S. sorghum crops have been 
sold as exports. Europe and 
the Near East have been using 

j the grain primarily for feed, 
but India and other Far East- 

' ern countries use It largely in 
. a . gf'xifM meal for hu- 
; man consumption.

Carryover of cotton in the vested acreage since 
United States on Aug. 1, 1958 is about 13.7 million acres 
expected to be around 9 million , 
bales. This would be the small
est since 1953 and about 5.5 
million bales below the record 
high of 14.5 million bales in 
1956, according to figures re
leased recently in the 1958 out
look issue of The Cotton Situa
tion. a U. S. Department of 
Agricultural publication.

The carryover on Aug. 1.
1957 was 11.2 million bales and 
the decline is being caused by 
relatively large disappearance 
and smaller crops in the last 
two successive marketing 
year.«.

Disappearance of cotton was 
16.2 million bales in 19.56-57 and 
is estimated at about 14.1 mil
lion in 1957-58. Although below 
lust season, it would be the 
largest for any other season 
since 1951-52., The cause of the 
relatively large disappearance 
in both seasons is large ex
ports.

Domestic mill consunipUon 
for the current .season is ex
pected to be about the same 
as in 1956-57—some 8.6 million 
bales.

Cotton consumption per per
son in 1957 is estimated at 
slightly more than 24 pounds, 
almo.st 2 pounds smaller than 
in 1956.

U. S. exports of cotton dur
ing the 1957-58 season are ex- 

I pected to be about 2 million 
I bales smaller than those of 
1956-57. Exports are expected 
to total about 5.5 million bales 
for 1957 .58, and while this is 
smaller than 1956-57. it may be 
higher than any other season 

I since 1940-50.
Sales of cotton for export by 

CCC under the 1957 .58 export 
sales program were 3.7 million 

I bales us of October 29. Recent 
^.iles have been small because 
of the existence of satisfactory 

- stocks abroad and the limited 
selection available in catalog
ed CCC stocks.

The supply of cotton in the 
U S. is estimated at about 23 

, n^illion bales. This is approxi-' 
i mately 4 6 million bales small- 
Ier than the record supply of 
1856-57. The 1957-58 supply in
cludes a starting carryover of 
about 11.2 million running bal
es. production of about 11.7 
million and estimated imports 
of around 100.000 bales.

The 13'7 o tto n  crop was es
timate! a: aliC’Jt 11.7 million 
runnn» bales , s  of Nov. I.
This rom pa'':! with 13 2 mil
lion hales fo.* the 1956 crop and 

ja 1855 crop of 14.5 million 
I bales. As of Nov. I about 48 
per cent of this crop had been 

I ginned compared with 73.9 per 
I cent to the same date a year 
ago. Ginnings through Nov. I 

' 1957 were the smallest propor- 
^tion of the crop ginned to this 
’date on record.

The 1957 crop is being pro 
iduced from the smallest har-

1878.1 yield per harvested acre is ex- 
. The I pected to be about 413 pounds.

Heedless Horsepower by O. Soj l̂uw

compared with 409 a year ago 
and a record high of 417 
pounds.

Part of the high yield was 
caused by a shift in acreage 
to the very high yielding areas 
of the West. The weather in a 
large part of the Cotton Belt 
has been unfavorable. This

has reduced the quanity of cot' 
ton harvested ¿nd certainly 
will cause a deterioration in 
the quality of the 1997 crop.

The total of state acreage 
allotment for all types of cot
ton in 1958 of 17,636,814 acres 
is only 37,066 acres smaller 
than such allotments for 1957.

TK« Trev*Wrt

233,000 p«d«*ttian» wur« killad and injured in 1956.

3 BIG B A R G A IN S
1957 Ford Tractors

Close Out 3 Only
1—640 GosoKim
1—640 L BiifoM
1—840 L' Bufano

Trades On These
Ford Tractors

Ftnonco If Dosirod

New

6 Morth Factory Warranty
For Mora F%ning At Less Expense 

Go Ford ALL The Way
«

-  2 end 4 Row ImplemenH 
We Carry A Complete Line of Ford Forts 

Large Stock ^  Fergnsen Tractors -

BROWNFIB.D TRAaOR CO.
304 Todioha Rd. 24)4

f  ' ^ T «

f ù

FOR THE TOP OF 
YOUR LIST

. . . a profitable Saving Account from’the BROWNFIELD 
STATE BANK & TRUST COM PANY. If$ the Ideal gift for 
it keeps giving at it earns our profitable Interest, currently 
?%  e year.

Come in this week for your G ift that Grows. You'll find it 
convenient to do your 'Christmas shopping' at our handy 
office.

SAFETY DEPOSIT BOXES FOR RENT

“ALMOffT, BUT NOT ENOUGH*'ie<mr verdict on how 
does oon^ietitiw cars have coaae to matching Um Bnapk- 

Xake style. iJther new enn are “almoM as law 
in indkse. but still mem high and hoay in foods. Some of 
them are “almost” going to Änt, but not enough to reaUy 
make a diflwencè. Then take performance. None of the

Cralq Merer Ce. —

other 1958 can have anything to mnh h the sway-free 
dip-free, vibration fsea rida of Tonwon-Aire. (It's stani- 
ard equipmesd.) Moot of them still don't even have push- 
boMon driving! So aflor yoe've seen the “slmoet” cars, 
come in and drive a Swept-Wing 58. You'll see why wa 
say: They're catching on, but they can't catch up.

71« West

Serving Brownfield Since 1905



SAFITY PATSOL —  TIm i* tii youngtfvrt r«p- 
r«MRf Hm I«w in dimcting frnific around tha 
{ufiior kÌ9Ìi »ekool durin9 tha noon hour on 
•cJtool day«. Tha 9roup, all liith 9rad«r«, ara,

from iaft, Conrad Vamon, Bubarf Burrou9hi, 
Jama« Nicboli, Richard Conitancio, Mickay 
Back and John Travii. IBHSfofo)

Specialist Says Now is Time To Prepare Pouitry Facilities

Ï Ï .

No«r la the time for poultry- 
men to recheck their roanaite- 
mem to make «ure they are 
ready for the winter weather 
that He« ahead, advisee Ben 
Wormeli. extension poultry 
husbandman.

Ventilation is one of the main 
thinsa to check, says Wormeli. 
Poor ventilation can cause 
trouble in laying houses. Care
ful attention to weather reports 

; will enable poultrymen to ad- 
 ̂just the poultry house ventilat
ors before severe weather hits 
during sudden winter weather 

' chaages.
Draft-free circulatioa of

freeh air Is ry to

keep the litter, and dry litter 
Is necessary to keep down 
the number of dirty eggs. 
The cleaning of dirty eggs 
requires a lot of extra labor 
and may damage seriously 
the latertor quality.

Provide at ieast two and one- 
half square feet of floor space 
per adult bird, says the hus
bandman. Be sure each bird 
has at least four Inches of feed
er space and one inch of wat
ering space. Each 100 birds 
will consume about six gallons 
of water per day.

Operators should provide 25 
individual nests or three com
munity nests, two by six feet.

JONES THEATRES

for each 100 birds. Fill them 
with a three-inch layer of clean 
straw or other available litter 
Replace any portion of the 
nest litter as soon as it be- 
comea soiled.

A careful weekly check for 
lice, of mites will enable the 
pogltryman to apply control 
treatments before a heavy in
festation of these parasites can 
reduce egg production of the 
nock.

Farmers' Tax Guide 
For Available

“  -vh . A^l YOlIk BIj I IHli  HAINMLNÍ'

 ̂ DIAL MU

Tue«. • Wed. —  Dee. IB-11

MWMIM« • ......I tt MMIl MM■mm n« It VMM tM«taII M In«,«« h IMMI (MM. VV ___tlim II eiM.li »M. « (.MM 'V
• • •  u  eMkUi •« la» I*

Farm and ranch families 
needing information on income 
and social security taxes are 
reminded by F.xtension Farm 
Management Specialist C. H 
Bates that the 1158 Farmer’s 
Tax Guide is now available 
Copies may be obtained from 
county extension agents.

Bates says the 84-page refer
ence publicataion is not chdng- 
ed materially from last year’s 
popular edition. The booklet is 
provided by the Internal Rev
enue Service and is written 
in easy-to-understand langauge 
with many income and soclai 
security tax items covered in 
detail. A number of sample 
tax forms also are shown for 
the guidance of those '»eking 
first-hand i n f o r m a t i o n  or 
•’know-how” .

Accurate Tax Reporting
Farm records are emphasiz

ed as a need for accurate tax 
reporting, points out Bates.] 
Families desiring assistance' 
with business or living records, 
are advised to contact the ir, 
local countv extension agents 
for information on record train-

By L. A. WILKE
There was turkey on the 

Thanksgiving table of many 
ucky Texans this year!
Turkey season opened Nov. 

16, along with the white tail 
Jeer season, in many areas 
of the state.

Most of the birds were kill
ed in the Edwards Plateau, 
better known as the Hill coun
try of Texas. But other spots 
of the state also provided a 
’ew gobblers.

With the beginning of the 
leer and turkey season, only 
one more open season is await
ed by the hunters . . . quail 
season. It will be legal to hunt 
quail in most of the counties 
of Texas after December ends.

As new seasons come on, 
others pass out. It no longer is 
'egai to kill doves In either 
the North or South zone.

It will be legal to kill mule 
deer west of the Pecos be
tween Dec. 2t-27. Inclusive.
The white tail season will 

end Dec. 31, as will the goose 
season. Then it will be legal 
to kill only ducks and quail un
til Jan. 14.

After that the shotguns can 
be wiped clean and put away 
until next Sept. I unless you 
like to shoot crows.

Incidentally shooting crows 
at the end of the season is a 
good way to get rid of old 
shells and at the same time 
do your bit in killing off those 
black rascals.

Many towns will have crow 
shoots. If you have a few 
crows around, get ‘ busy and 
organize an eradication cam
paign. It will pay off.

Boat Care Now
Have you checked your boat 

lately? Most of us have been 
so busy with our hunting in 
recent weeks, that we’ve neg
lected our boats.

A visit to any boat dock area 
will reveal many boats with six 
inches of water in the bottoms. 
The recent rains have almost 
filled others.
. U, boats are to last a long 

time and give good service, 
they need care. Mark it on

ing sessions planned for some 
counties.

Farmers and ranchmen who 
keep a close watch on their 
business operations often find 
that they can do a much better 
tax management job when re
cords are kept, says the spe
cialist. The new tax guide also 
will assist by pointing out help
ful tax rights and options.

Because the supply of the 
Tax Guide may not ^  suffici
ent to enable every family to 
have a copy. Bates suggests 
that the copy be shared with 
a neighbor.

¡your calendar to dedicate the 
next pretty week-end, or at 

; least a portion of it, to check
ing your boat. Perhaps it 
might need to be hauled out 
of the water for a good scrub 
job, inside and out, or a coat 
of paint.

Paint Is helpful to the life 
of a boat, as well as to Its 
appearance.
You may want to dry-dock 

your boat for the winter, but 
this isn’t necessary in Texas. 
There’ll be plenty of week-ends 
during the winter months when 
you can get in some good fish
ing or boating.

While you’re at it, check 
your trailer.

See that the bearings have 
plenty of grease and that the 
tires are in good condition.

Most of the fish being caught 
DOW are crappie and sand 
bass. Every lake and stream 
in Texas is producing plenty 
of crappie. Most of them are 
on the small size, but they are 
big enough to make a good 
meair

During the past year there 
have been many fishing barges 
and doughnut shaped barges 
built on the' major lakes. They 
arc baited down and furnish 
ideal spots for crappie fishing. 
Some of them are steam heat
ed. There is one on Whitney 
that even provides TV.

Other fishermen just tie their 
boats up to dead trees sticking 
out of the water, or anchor at 
well-marked spots and catch

their crappie with minnows.
For Sandies most of the 

fishermen right now are follow
ing the gulls and jiggling. Whh 
a limit of 25 sandies you can 
have plenty of fun during the 
day.

 ̂ One of the favorite hires 
to the Dixie Jet, which, by-' 
the-way, to made at Houston. 
It tor a spoon of exactiy the 
right weight to get these 
sandies.
There is one good trick to re

member, if you’ve never fish
ed this way before. A light 
rig is very important. Say a 

foot light action rod with 
a 6 to 9 pound test line. iJet 
your lure go to the bottom, 
take two or three turns on the 
reel, quiver the rod very slight
ly by moving the tip slowly 
up and down.

The sandies hit almost invar
iably on the down motion. For 
that reason they usually are 
on the hook when you start the 
upward movement. If you are 
not careful you can yank 'the 
hook out of its mouth before it 
has been set.

A couple of good fishermen 
with a little practice and a few 
of these Dixie Jets can fill the 
bottom of the boat in a few 
minutes of hot fishing. Try it.

Are You Ready?
If you haven’t made arrange

ments yet for a place to hunt 
quail, you’d better h u r r y .  
Every indication poinU to the 
very best season in years. 
There was a tremendous hatch 
and survival this year, of the 
native birds. In addition 4 k>u- 
sands of birds from hatcheries 
were released throughout the 
state.

There’ll be a new quail for 
Texas shooters this season.

It, is the Cotumix. It's an 
Asiatic bird recently brought 
to this country. Several thou
sand were released in Texas 
during the late summer. They

The Cotpmix is a most inter
esting looking bird, slightly 
smaller than the bob, but 
looking somewhat like it.

It is a fine bird for training 
dogs, but a hard bird to get 
up. Yon can almost walk on 
one before It will u k e  flight.'

The Coturnix is a migratory 
bird, however, and is expected 
to move about the state quite 
a bit. Because of this it usually 
can survive a drouth better 
than the bob.

These birds ail have been 
banded. If you get one, 
be sure and turn the band over 
to your local game warden, or 
send it to the commission in 
Austin.

GREAT!
He — Miss Onthego, if you 

wish to see nature at its best 
you should take a trip through 
the great pine woods of the 
Adirondack mountains.

Miss Onthego — Oh, that 
would be great! I dote on pine
apples!

GRAZED OFF
Dad—Sonny, they can’t tell 

me anything about the horrors 
of war. In the Battle of Verdun 
my head was grazed by a 
German bullet.

Sonny—There ain’t much to 
graze on there now, is there. 
Dad?

LETS US BE RESOURCEFUL
Authority on Etiquette — ” It 

is an indiclation of ill breed
ing to rattle or jingle your 
money."

Listener — “ Well, a lot of 
us will have to think up some 
other method of displaying our 
lack of culture."
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